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PREFACE
TO THE

£ntljantcti Jfflanto.

THE writing of Prefaces to Plays, was probably invented by

fome very ambitious Poet
,
who never thought he had done

enough : Perhaps byfome Ape of the French Eloquence
,
which

ufes to make a bufinefsofa Letter of Gallantly, an examenof
a Farce

;
and

,
in fhort , a great pomp and ojlentation of words on every

trifle. This is certainly the Talent of that Nation
,
and ought not to

be invaded by any other. They do that out ofgaiety ,
which would be an

impofltion upon us.

We may Jatisfie our felves withfamounting them in the Scene
,
and

fafely leave them thofe trappings ofwriting, andflourifhes of the Pen

,

with which they adorn the borders of their Plays, and which are indeed

no more than good Landskips to a very indifferent Picture. I mufl
proceed no farther in this argument, left I run my felf beyond my ex-

cufefor writing this. Give me leave therefore to tellyou, Reader, that

I do it not to fet a value on any thing 1 have written in this Play
,

but

out ofgratitude to the memory ofSir William Davenant, who did me
the honour to join me with him in the alteration of it.

It was originally Shakefpear’s : a Poet for whom he had particu-

larly a high veneration
,
and whom he firfl taught me to admire. The

Play it felf had formerly been atled with fuccefs in the Black-Fryers :

and our excellent Fletcher hadfo great a value for it, that he thought

fit to make ufe of the fame Defign , not much varied, a fecond time.

Thofe who havefeen his Sea-Voyage, may eafily difcern that it was a

Copy e/'ShakefpearV Tempeft : the Storm
,
the Defart Ifland,

and the

Woman who had never feen a Man, are allfufflcient Teflimonies of it.

But Fletcher was not the only Poet who made ufe ^Shakefpear’i* Plot

:

Sir John Suckling, a profeffd admirer of our Author, has follow'd

his footsteps in his Goblins
;

his Regmella being an open imitation of
Shakefpear’^ Miranda

;
and his Spirits, though counterfeit

,
yet are

copied from Ariel. But Sir William Davenant, as he was a Man of
quick and piercing imagination, Joon found that jomewhat might be

A 2 addea
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The PREFACE.
added to the defign 0/Shakefpear, of which neither Fletcher nor Suck-

ling had ever thought : and therefore to put the laft hand to it
y
he de-

fign d the Counter part to ShakefpearV Plot
, namely, that ofa Man

who had neverfeen a Woman
;
that by this means thofe trvo Characters

of Innocence and Love might the more illuflrate and commend each other.

I his excellent Contrivance he was pleas'd to communicate to me
,
and

to defire my affifianct in it. I confefs, thatfrom the very firfi moment
it fo pleas'd me^ that I never writ any thing with more delight. I mu[l

likewife do him that jufiice to acknowledge
,

that my writing received

daily his amendments
,
and that is the reafon why it is not fo faulty

,
as

the reft which I have done, without the help or correffion offojudici-

ous a Friend. The Comical parts of the Saylers were alfo ofhis inven-

tion, and for the mosi part his writing
,

as you will eafily difcover by

the Style. In the time I writ with him
,

I had the opportunity to ob-

ferve fomewhat more nearly of him than I had formerly done, when I

had only a bare acquaintance with him : Ifound him then offo quick a

fancy, that nothing was propos'd to him, on which he could not fuddenly

produce a thought extreamly pleafant and furprifing : and thofe firft
thoughts of his

,
contrary to the old Latine Proverb

,
were not always

the leaft happy. And as his fancy was quick, fo likewife were the pro-

duffs of it remote and new. He borrowed not of any other
; and his

imaginations were fuch as could not eafily enter into any other Man.
His Corrections were fober andjudicious : and he corrected his own wri-

tings much more feverely than thofe of another Man
,

beftowing twice

the time and labour in polijhing
,
which he usd in invention. It had

perhaps been eafie enoughfor me to have arrogated more to my felf than

was my due, in the writing of this Play
,

and to have pafsd by his

name with filence in the Publication of it
,
with thefame ingratitude

which others have usd to him, whofe Writings he hath not only correct-

ed, as he hath done this, but has had a greater infpeffion over them,

and fometimes added whole Scenes together
,
which may as eafily be di

-

ftinguifh'dfrom the reft, as true Gold from counterfeit by the weight.

But befides the unworthinefs of the Affion which deterred mefrom it

{there being nothing fo bafe as to rob the dead of his reputation ) 1 am

fatisfi’d I could never have receiv'dfo much honour
,

in being thought

the Author of any Poem, how excellent joever, as lfiballfrom the join-

ing my imperfections with the Merit and Name of Shakefpear and

Sir William Davenant.

Efcemb. r.

i i-4p.

John Driden.



PROLOGUE to the TEMPEST,
or the Enchanted lfland.

AS when a Tree's cut down, the fecret Root

Lives under ground
,
and thence new branches

J,hoot

;

So, from old Shakelpears honour d dufi, this day

Springs up and buds a new reviving Play.

Shakefpear, who (taught by none) didfirjl impart

To Fletcher Wit
,

to labouring Johnfon Art.

He
,
Monarch-like

,
gave thofe his Subjects Law

,

And is that Nature which they paint and draw.

Fletcher reach'd that which on his heights did grow
,

Whilft Johnfon crept andgather d all below.

This did his Love
,
and this his Mirth digeB :

One imitates him mofi ,
the other bejl.

If they have fmce out-writ all other Men,
9
Tis with the drops which fellfrom ShakefpearV Pen.

The Storm which vanijb'd on the neighb
1
ring

flj
ore,

Was taught by ShakefpearV Tempeft firjl to roar .

That Innocence and Beauty which didfmile

In Fletcher, grew on this Enchanted Ifle.

But ShakefpearV Magick could not copy'd be,

Within that Circle none durjl walk but he.

I mufi confefs *twas bold, nor would you now

That liberty to vulgar Wits allow

,

Which works by Magick fupernatural things :

But ShakefpearV Powe r is Sacred as a Kings.

Thofe Legends from old Priejlhood were receiv'd

,

And he then writ
,

as People then believ'd.

But
, iffor Shakefpear we your grace implore

,

We for our Theatre Jhall want it more :

Who by our dearth ofTonths are forc'd t* employ

One of our Women to prefent a Boy.

And that's a transformation, you will fay,

Exceeding all the Magick in the Play.

Let none expect in the laft Aft to find,

Her Sex transform'dfrom Man to Woman-kind.

What e'r (he was before the Play began,

All you Jhallfee of her is perfeft Man.

Or ifyour fancy will befarther led

Tofind her Woman, it mujl be a-bed.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

fSavoy, and Ufurper of the Dukedom

Ferdinand his Son.

<Proffer

o

right Duke of Millain.

Antonio his Brother, Ufurper of the Dukedom.
Gonzalo,

a Nobleman of Savoy.

Hippolito, one that never few Woman, right Heir of the

Dukedom ofMantua.

Stephana Matter of the Ship.

Mujlacho his Mate.

Trincalo Boatfwain.

Ventofo a Mariner.

Several Mariners.

A Cabbin-Boy.

^fiorincL^fy
Daughters to Trofpero) that never few Man.

Ariel an aiery Spirit, attendant on Frofpero.

Several Spirits, Guards to Profpero.

Caliban

Sycorax his Sifter
Two Monfters of the Ifie.

#
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THE

Enchanted Ifland.

The Front of the Stage is open'd, and the Band of 24 Violins, with the Harpft^

cals and Theorbo's which accompany the Frices, are plac'd between the Pit and

the Stage. While the Overture is playing, the Curtain rife >, and difcovers

a new Frontifpiece,
join'd to the great Pilafters ,

on each fide of the Stage .

This Frontifpiece is a noble Arch
,
fupported by large wreathed Columns of

the Corinthian Order ;
the wreathings of the Columns ar e beautifi'd with

Rofes wound round them, and feveral Cupids flying about them . On the

Cornice
, juft over the Capitals, fits on either fide a Figure

,
with a Trumpet

in one hand, and a Palm in the other, reprefenting Fame. A little farther

on the fame Cornice, on each fide of a Compafs-pediment, lie a Lion and a

'Unicorn, the Supporters of the Royal Arms of England. In the middle of
the Arch are feveral Angels,

holding the Kings Arms, as if they were pla-

cing them in the midft of that Compafs-pediment, Behind this is the Scene,

which reprefents a thickjCloudy Sky, a very Rocky Coaft ,
and a Tempeftuous

Sea in perpetual Agitation . This Tempeft (fuppos'd to be rais'd by Magick)
has many dreadful Objefts in it, as feveral Spirits in horrid jhapes flying

down amongft the Sailers, then riflng and crofting in the Air. And when the

Ship is finking,
the whole Houfe is darken'd, and a Jhower ofFire falls upon

'em. This is accompanied with Lightning, andfeveral Claps ofThunder, to

the end of the Storm.

act 1 .

Enter Muftacho andVcntoib,

FentJX 7C jTHat a Sea comes in ?

V V Muft. A hoaming Sea! we /hall have foul weather.
Enter Trincalo.

Trine. The Scud comes againft the Wind, ’twill blow hard
Enter Stepbano.

Steph. Bofen !

Trine. Here, Matter, what fay you ?

Steph. Ill weather ! let’s off to Sea.

Muft. Let’s have Sea room enough, and then let it blow the Devils
Head off.

Steph. Boy ! Boy ! [ Enter Cabin Boy.

Boy
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Boy. Yaw, yaw, here, Matter.

Steph. Give the Pilot a dram of the Bottle [Exeunt Stephano and Boy.

Enter Mariner/, and pafs over the Stage.

Trine. Bring the Cable to the Capftorm.
Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

Alon. Good Bofcn have a care *, where’s the Matter ?

Play the Men.
Trine. Pray keep below.

Anto . Where’s the Matter, Bofen?
Trine. Do you not hear him ? you hinder us : keep your Cabins, you

help the ftorm.

Gonz.. Nay, good Friend be patient.

Trine

.

I, when the Sea is : hence*, what care thefe roarers for the name
of Duke? to Cabins filence *, trouble us not,

Gonz.. Good Friend, remember whom thou haft aboard.

Trine. None that 1 love more than my felf: you area Counfeller, if

you can advife thefe Elements to filence, ufe your wifdom : if you cannot,

make your felf ready in the Cabin for the ill hour. Cheerly good hearts I

out of our way, Sirs.

[Exeunt Trincalo and Mariners.

Gonz. I have great comfort from this Fellow *, methinks his complexion
is perfeeft Gallows

\
ftand faft, good fate, to his hanging *, Make the Rope

of his Deftiny our Cable, for our own does little advantage us*, if he be

not born to be hang’d, we fliall be drown’d. [£#*>.

Enter Trincalo and Stephano.

Trine. Up aloft, Lads. Come, reef both Topfails.

Steph. Make hafte, let’s weigh, let’s weigh, andofFtoSea. [Ex. Steph.

'V Enter two Mariners
,
and pafs over the Stage.

Trine. Hands down ! man your Main-Capftorm.

Enter Muftacho and Ventofo at the other door.

Muft. Up aloft ! and man your Seere-Capftorm.

Vent. My Lads, my Hearts of gold, get in your Capftorm-Bar : Hoaup,
hoa up, &c. [Exeunt Muftacho and Ventofo.

Enter Stephano.

Steph. Hold on well !' hold on well ! nip well there ^

Quarte -Matter, get’s more Nippers. [Exit Steph..

Enter two Mariner and pafs over again

.

Trine. Turn out, turn out all hands to Capftorm.

You dogs, is this a time to deep? iubbord.

Heave together, Lads. [Trincalo whiflles .

[Exeunt Muftacho and Ventofo.

Mufi. within. Our Vial’s broke.

Vent, wtthw. ’Tis but our Vi.abblock has given way. Come heave, Lads

!

we are fix’d again. Heave together, Bullyes.

Enter Stephano.

Steph. Cut down the Hammocks ! cut down the Hammocks

!

Come, my Lads : Come, Bullyes
,
chear up ! heave luftily.

The Anchor’s a peek. Trine.
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Trine

.

Is the Anchor a Peek ?

Steph. Is a weigh ! Is a weigh.

7nn. Up aloft, my Lads, upon the Fore-cattle !

Cut the Anchor, cut him.

All within. Haul Catt, Haul Catt, &c. Haul Catt, haul

:

Haul Catt, haul. Below.

Steph. Aft, aft, and lofe the Mifen !

7 rim. Get the Mifen-tack aboard. Haul aft Mifen-fheet *,

Enter Muftacho.

Mafl. Loofe the Main-top- fail

!

Steph . Let him alone, there’s too much Wind.
Trine. Loofe Fore- fail ! Haul aft both Iheets ! trim her right afore the

Wind. Aft! aft! Lads, and hale up the Mifen here.

Mafl. A Mackrel-gale, Matter.

Steph. within. Port hard, port ! the Wind veeres forward
,
bring the

Tack aboard Port is. Star-board, ftar-board, a little tteady •, now fteady,

keep her thus, no nearer you cannot come, till the Sails are loofe.

Enter Ventofo.

Vent. Some hands down: the Guns are loofe. [Etf.Mutt.

Trin. Try the Pump, try the pump. ££*.Vent.
Enter Muftacho at the other door.

O Matter ! fix foot water in Hold.

Steph. Clap the Helm hard a weather! Flat, flat, flat in the Fore-iheet

there.

Trine. Over haul your fore boling.

Steph. Brace in the Lar-board. [Exit.

Trine. A Curfe upon this houling. [A great Cry within.

They are louder than the Weather. [Enter Antonio and Gonzalo,
Yet again, what do you here? fliall we give o’r, and drown ? ha’ you a

mind to fink?

£onz. A pox o’ your Throat, you bawling, blafphemous , uncharita-

ble Dog.
Trine. Work you then and be pox’t.

Amo. Hang, Cur, hang, you Whorfon infolent Noife- maker, we are lefs

afraid to be drown’d than thou art.

Trine. Eafe the Fore- brace a little. [Exit.

Gonz. . I’ll warrant him for drowning, though the fliip were no ftronger

than a Nut-lhell, and as leaky as an unttanch’d Wench.
Enter Alonzo and Ferdinand.

Ferd. For my felf I care not, but your lofs brings a Thoufand Deaths to

me.

Alonz.. O name not me, I am grown Old, my Son; I am tedious to the

World, and that, by ufe, is fo to me: But, Ferdinand
,

I grieve my Sub-

jects lofs in thee: Alas, I fuffer juftly for my Crimes, but why thou

Ihouldft O Heaven
! [A cry within.

Heark, Farewel, my Son, a long farewel

!

B Enter
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Enter Trincalo, Muftacho, and Ventofo.

Trine. What mull our Mouths be cold then ?

Vent. All’s loft. To prayers, to prayers.

Gonz,- The Duke and Prince are gone within to prayers.

Let’s affift them.

Muft. Nay, we may e’en pray too •, our cafe is now alike.

j4m. Mercy upon us ! we fpiit, we fplit.

Gonz. . Let’s all fink with the Duke and the Youpg Prince. [Exeunt.

Enter Stephano, and Trincalo.

Trine. The Ship is finking. [JnewCry within.

Steph. Run her alhore !

Trine. Luff! luff! or we are all loft! there’s a Rock upon the Star-

board-Bow.

Steph. Sheftrikes, fheftrikes! All fhift for them felves* [Exeunt.

.

SCENE II.
*

In the midfi of the Shower of Fire the Serene changes. The Cloudy Sky, Rocks,

and Sea vanity \
and when the Lights return,

difeover that Beautiful part

of the I[land
,
which was the Habitation of Profpero \

y7is Mtnpo&’d of
three Walks of Cy?rej$r trees, each Side-walk loads to a Cave , in one of

which Profpero keeps his Daughtersy in the other Hippplito : Tk$ Middle-

Walk is of a great depth, and leads to^ an. open part of the Ifland.

Enter Profpero and Miranda.

Profp. Miranda
,
where’s your Sifter ?

Miran. I left her looking from the pointed Rock*;# the Walk’s end* on

the huge Beat of Waters,. -

3

Profp. It is a dreadful Objed.
Mir. If by your Art, my deareft Father, you have put themin this roar,

allay ’em quickly.

Profp 1 have fo ordered, that not one Creature in the Ship is loft :

I have done nothing but in care of thee.

My Daughter, and thy pretty Sifter :

You both are ignorant of what you are,

Not knowing whence I am, nor that I’m Qiore

Than profpero , Mafter of Ja narrow Cell,

And thy unhappy Father.

Mir. I ne’r endeavour’d to know more than you were pleas’d to tell me,

Profp. I ihorild inform thee farther.

Mir. You often, Sir, began to tell me what I am,
but then you ftopt.

Profp . The Hour’s now come-
Obey and be attentive. Canft thou remember a time before we came into

this Cell ? 1 done think thou canft, for then thou were not full three years

old.

Mir . Certainly 1 can, Sir,

ff Profp.
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.bf^inlranattUl'
1"*6' iIk" »f »»» """5 »M> thou dolt letup iu

Mr. Sir, had I not four or five Women once that tended me >

d/ktLk J3 ^toTT^r^
' “* ,b0" elfc in **

m,^“r"S2^o
0“8 '' [ ' rth0“am'

<l h"c’ then l">» chtucaoj’It thou

Sir, that I do not.

Proft. Fifteen years fince, Miranda, thy Father was the Duke of Milanand a Prince of Power. y

Mir. Sir, are not you my Father ?

Ct'^J^rtrmSa 'IVCr,°e
’ andte "V D‘^-

Ju»£tEm£>M “ «' « "i^ camt, or

Profp. Both, both, my Girl.

Mir. But, Sir, I pray proceed.
^roJp- My Brother, and thy Uncle, call’d Antonio, to whom I trufted

That^alfe^nck
6 “y^ 1 WaS WrapM with ^crec Studies

:

!i
a±gattain

,'
d °f grantin& fuits

> and of denying them
v whom toadvance, or lop,

,
for over-topping, foon was grown the Ivy which did

Ogood
UI

I

k
d’o

and my verdure out : thou attend’d: not.

Pr°rp. I thus neglecting worldly ends, and bent to clofencfs, snd thebettering of my mind, wak’d in my falfe Brother an evil Nature •

He did believe

He was indeed the Duke, becaufe he then did execute the outward Face ofSoveraignty. Doit thou ftill mark me ?
Mir. Your Story would cure Deafnefs.
Profp. This faife Duke needs would beabfolute in Milan, and confedc-

^r
C

FaSan?
Uke

’ t0 §lve him Tribute, and to do him Homage.

Profp. This Duke of Savoy
, being an Enemy,

To me inveterate, ftrait grants my Brother’s Suit,
And on a Night,
Mated to his Defign Amomo opened the Gates of Milan, and i’th’deadf
i
a

-

rk
o
e:

?’ n
Urf

f
d ^

i

h
f
nce

’ Wlth thv young Sifter, and thy crying fellMir But wherefore did they not that hour deftroy us ?
) 5

Profp They durft not, Girl, in Milan, for the Love mv neoclebore

S‘,
n
|>°

r

rC,

K
hey hu

^
rl>d us away to Savoy, and thence aboard a Bark atNijfa s f ort: bore us fome Leagues to Sea, where they prepar’d a rotten

noTack,E
’ -•BA.'JWS

Mr. Alack ! what trouble was I then to you >
?r°lP

• Jhou and thy Sifter were two Cherubins, which did preferve me.-you both did fmilc, infus’d with Fortitude from Heaven
B 2 Mir.
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Mir. How came we afhore ?

Frofp. By Providence Divine.

Some food we had, and fomefrefh Water, which a Nobleman of Savoy,

called Gonzalo, appointed Mailer of that black defign, gave us-, with rich

Garments and all neceflaries, which fince have Headed much.- and of his

Gentlenefsfknowing l lov'd my Books)hefurnifh’d me from my own Libra-

ry, with Volumes which I prize above my Dukedom.
Mir Would l might fee that Man.

Frofp . Here, in this Ifland we arriv’d, and here have l your Tutor been.

But by my Skill I find, that my Mid-heaven doth depend on a moil happy
Star, whole Influence if I now court not, but omit, my Fortunes will ever

after droop.- here ceafe more Queftions, thou art inclin’d to deep.- ’tis

a gooci^i/iefs,and give it way 1 know thou canft not chute. [She falls a/leep .

Comegvffy, my Spirit .- 1 am ready now, approach,

my Ariel
, Come. Enter Ariel.

Ariel. All hail, great Matter, grave Sir, hail, I come to anfwer thy

beftpleafure, be it to fly, to fwim, to (hoot into the Fire, to ride on the

curl’d Clouds -, to thy ftrong bidding, task Ariel and all his Qualities.

Frofp. Haft thou, Spirit, perform’d to point the Tempeft that i bad thee ?

Ariel. To every Article.

I boarded the Duke’s Ship, now on the Beak, now in the Watte, the Deck,

in every Cabin I flam’d amazement, and fometimes I feem’d to burn in

many places on the Top-matt, the Yards, and Borefprit *, I did flame di-

ftindly. Nay once l rain’d a (bower of Fire upon them.

Frofp. My. brave Spirit 1

Who was fo firm, fo conftant, that this coil did not infed his Reafon ?

Ariel. Not a Soul

But felt a Feaver of the Mind, and play’d fome tricks of Defperation

}

all, but Mariners, plung’d] in thefoaming Brine, and quit the Veflelv the

Duke’s Son, Ferdinand,
with Hair upftaring (more like Reeds than Hair)

was the firft man that leap’d:, cry’d. Hell is empty, and all the Devils are.

here.

Frofp. Why that’s my Spirit

But was not this nigh Shore ?

Arid. Ciofe by my Matter.

Frofp. But, Ariel
,
are they fafe ?

Ariel. Not a Hair perifh’d.

In Troops lhave difpers’d them round this Ifle.

The Duke’s Son 1 hare landed by himfelf, whom I have left warming the

Air with fighs, in an odd Angle of the Ifle, and fitting, his Arms hefol-

ded in this fad Knot.

Frofp Say how thou haft difpos’d the Mariners of the Duke’s Ship, and

all the reft of the Fleet ?

Ariel. Safely in harbour

Is the Duke’s Ship, in the deep Nook, where once thou called’ft

Me up at Miduight to fetch Dew from the

Still vext Bcrmootbes
,
there (he’s hid,

The
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The Mariners all under Hatches flow’d,

Whom, with a Charm, joyn’dto their fuffer’d Labour,
H have left afleep

; and for the reft o’th’ Fleet,

(Which I difperft) they all have metagain.
And are upon the Mediterranean Float,

Bound fadly home for Italy *,

Suppofing that they faw the Duke’s Ship wrack’d,
And his great Perfon perifh.

Profp. Ariel
,
thy Charge

Exa&ly is perform’d
^ but there’s more Work :

What is the time o’ th’ day ?

Ariel . Pafl the Mid-feafon.

Profp. At leafttwoGlafles : the time ’tween fix and now muft by us both

be fpent moft precioufly.

Ariel. Is there moreToyl? fince thou doft give me Pains, let me re-

member thee what thou haft promis’d, which is not yet perform’d me.

Profp. How now, Moodte ?

What is’t thou can’ll demand ?

Ariel. My Liberty.

Profp . Before thy time be out 2 no more.
Ariel, I prethee

!

Remember i have done thee faithful Service,

Told rhee ko Lies, made thee no Miftakings*

Serv’d without or Grudge, or Grumblings

:

Thou didft promife to bate me a full Year.

Profp. Doft thou forget

From what a Torment I did free thee ?

Ariel. No.
Profp. Thou doft,

And think’ft it much to tread the Ooie of the fait Deep :

To run againft the fnarp Wind of the North,
To do my Bus’nefs in the Veins of the Earth,

When it is bak’d with Froft.

Ariel. I do not. Sir.

Profp. Thou ly’ft, Malignant thing! haft thou forgot the foul Witch
Sycorax , who with Age and Envy was grown into a Hoop? haft thou for-

got her ?

Ariel. No, Sir.

Profp. Thou haft, where was flie born ? fpeak, tell me.

Ariel. Sir. in Argier.

Profp. Oh, wasfhefo!
I muft once every Month recount what thou haft been, which thou forget’ft.

This damn’d Witch Sycorax
,
for Mifchiefs manifold, and Sorceries too ter-

rible to enter humane hearing, from Argier thou know’ft was banilh’d . but

for one thing fhe did, they would not take her Life ; is not this true ?

Ariel. I, Sir,

Profp . This blue-ey’d Hag was hither brought with Child,

•
.

'
: 7\, v: -;v And
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And here was left by th’ Sailers, thou, my Slave,

As thou report’d thy felf, waft then her Servant,

And ’caufe thou waft a Spirit too delicate

Toad her Earthy and abhor’4 Commands \

Refilling her grand Hefts, fhe did confine thee,

By help of her more potent Minifters;

(In her unmitigabe rage) into a cloven Pine,

Within whofe rift imprifon’d, thoudidft painfully

Remaina dozen Years •, within which fpace file dy’d,

And left thee there •, where thou didft vent

Thy Groans, as fad as Mill-Wheels ftrike.

Then was this lfle (fave for two Brats,

Which fhedid litter here, the brutifh Caliban^

And his Twin-Sifter, two freckled hag-born Whelps)
Not honour’d with a humane Shape.

Ariel. Yes ! Caliban her Son, and Sycorax his Sifter.

Profp. Dull thing, I fay fo-, he, that Caliban
,

and (he that Sycorax,

whom I now keep in Service. Thou beft know’ft what torment I did find

thee in-, thy Groans did make Wolves houl, and penetrate the breads of
ever angry Bears, it was a Torment'to tey upon the damn’d, which Sycorax

could ne’r again undo: It was my Art, when I arriv’d; and heard thee, that

made the Pine to gape and let thee out.

Ariel. I thank thee, Mafter.

Profp. If thou more murmured, I will rend an Oak,
And peg thee in his knotty Entrails, till thou

Haft houl’d away twelve Winters more.

Ariel. Pardon, Mafter,

I will be correfpondent to command, and be

A gentle fpirit.

Profp. Do fo, and after two days I’ll difcharge thee.

Ariel. Thanks, my great Mafter. But i have yet one requeft.

Profp What’s that, my Spirit ?

Ariel. I know that this day’s bufinefs is important, requiring too much
Toyl for one alone. I have a gentle Spirit for my Love, who twice feven

Years has waited for my Freedom: Let it appear, it willafilft me much,and
we with mutual Joy ftiall entertain each other-. This 1 bfcfeech you grant me.

Profp. you fhali have your defire.

Ariel. That’s my noble Mafter. Mdcha !

ftMilcha flies dovcn to his Ajfifiance.

Mile. I am here my Love.
Ariel. Thou art free! welcome, my Dear! what (hall we do? fay, fay,

what (hall we do ?

Profp. Be fubje&to no fight but mine, invifible to every Eye-ball elfe.

Hence with Diligence, anon thou {halt know more.

[They both fly
Hp

,
and crofs in the Air.

Thou haft flept well my Child
. [To Miranda.

Mir. the Sadnefsofyour Story put heavinefs in me.

Profp .
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Profy. fhake it off ^ come on l’llnow call Caliban, my Slave, who never

yields us a kind Anfwer.

Mir . ’Tis a Creature, Sir, I do not love to look on.

Profp. But as tis we cannot mils him *, he does make our Fire, fetch in

our Wood, andferve in Offices that profit us .* what hoa ! Slave! Cali-

ban'. thouEarth thou, fpeak.

Calib. within. There’s Wood enough within.

Profp. Thou poifonousSlave, got by the Devil himfeif upon thy wick-

ed Dam, come forth. [Enter Caliban.

Calib. As wicked Dew, as e^er my Mother brulh’d with Raven’s Feather

from unwholefome Fens, drop on you both : A South-weft blow on you,

and blifter you all o’er.

Profp. For this, befure, tonight thou (halt have Cramps, Side-ftitches,

that fhall pen thy Breath up-, Urchins (hall prick thee till thou bleed’ft *,

thou (halt be pinch’d as thick as Honey-combs, each Pinch more ftinging

than the Bees which made ’em.

Calib. I muft eat my Dinner : this Bland’s mine by Sycorax my Mother,
which thou took’ft from me. When thou earn’d firft, thou ftroak ft me,
and mad’ft much of me, would’ft give me Water with Berries in’t, and
taught’ft me how to name the Bigger Light, and how theLefs, that bum
by Day and Night ^ and then I lov’d thee, and (hewed thee all the qualities

of thelfle,theFre(h fprings. Brine-pits, Barren Places and Fertile. Curs’d

be I that I did fo . All the Charms of Sycorax
,
Toads, Beetles, Bats, light

on thee, for 1 am ail the Subje&s that thou haft. I firft was mine own Lord •

and here thou ftay’ft me in this hard Rock, whiles thou does keep from me
the reft o’ th’ Bland.

Profp. Thou moft lying Slave, whom Stripes may move,notKindnefs .* I

have us’d- thee (Filth that thou art) with humane Care, and lodg’d thee

in mine ownCell,tili thoudidft feek to violate the Honour of my Children.

Calib. Oh ho. Oh ho, would’t had been done : thou didft prevent me, I

had peopled elfe this ifle with Calibans.

Profp. Abhord Slave

!

Who ne’er would any print of goodnefs take, being capable of all III: I

pity’d thee, took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each hour one thing

or other when thou didft not (Savage ) know thy own meaning, but

wouldft gabble, like a thing moft Brutifh, I endow’d thy Purpofes with
Words, which made them known : But thy wild Race (though thoudidft

learn) had that in’r, which good Natures could not abide to be with

:

therefore was thou defervedly pent up into this Rock.
Calib. You taught me Language, and my Profit by it is, that I know to

curfe: the red botch rid you for learning me your Language.

Profp. Hag-feed hence

!

Fetch us in fewel, and be quick

To anfwer other bufinefs .• fhrug’ftthou (Malice)

If thou negle&eft, or doft unwillingly what I command,
I’ll wrack thee with old Cramps, fill all thy bones with Aches,

Make thee roar, that Beaftsfhali tremble at thy Dinn. -

Calib.
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Caltb. No, prethee

!

I muft obey. His Art is of fach power,
It would controul my Dam’s God, Setebos

,

And make a Vaflal of him.

Trofp. So, Slave hence. [Exeunt Profp. and Calib . feveratly*
Enter Dorinda.

Dor. Oh, Sifter I- what have l beheld ?

Mir . What is ic moves you fo ?

Dor. From yonder Rock,
As l my Eyes call down upon the Seas,

The whittling Winds blew rudely on my Face,

And the Waves roar’d *, at firft 1 thought the War
Had been between themfelves, butftrait I fpy’d

A huge great Creature.

Mir. O you mean the Ship.

Dor. Is’t not a Creature then? it feem’d alive.

Mir. But what of it?

Dor. This floating Ram did bear his Horns above.
All ty’d with Ribbands, ruffling in the Wind ^

Sometimes he nodded down his Head a while.

And then the Wavesdid heave him to the Moon*, t

He clambringto the Top of all the Billows,

And then again he curtfi’d down fo low,

I could not fee him
\

till at laft, all fide- long,

With a great Crack his Belly burft in pieces.

Mir. There all had perifh’d.

Had not my Father’s Magick Art reliev’d them.

But, Sifter, I haveftranger News to tell you;

In this great Creature there were other Creatures,
r>

§
And fhortly we may chance to fee that thing.

Which you have heard my Father call, g Man.
Dor. But what is that ? for yet he never told me.

Mir. I know no more than you : but I have heard

My Father fay, weWomen were made for him.

Dor. What, that he fhould eat us, Sifter ?

Mir. No fure, you fee myEather is a Man,
And yet he does us good. I would he were not old.

Dor . Methinks, indeed, it would be finer,

If we two had two young Fathers.

Mir. No, Sifter, no, if they were youngs

My Fatherfaid, that wemuft call them Brothers.

Dor „ But, pray, how does it come, that we two are not Brothers then,

and have not Beards like him ?

Mir . Now I confefs you pofe me.

Dor. How did he come to be our Father too ?

Mir . 1 think he found us when we both were little.

And grew within the Ground.

Dor.
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Dor. Why could he not find more of us? Pray, Siller, let you and l look

up and down one day, to find fome little ones for us to play with.
Mir. Agreed -, but now we muft go in. This is the hour

Wherein my Father’s Charm will work,

Which feizes all who are in open air :

Th’ effedt of his great Art l long to fee.

Which will perform as much as Magick can.

Dor. And I, niethinks, more long to fee a Man. [Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

The Scene changes to the wilder fart of the lfland
,

r
tis compos'd of di-

vers forts of Trees
,
and barren places

, with a profpeci of the Sea at

a great diflance.

Enter Stephano, Muftacho, Ventofo.

Vent. npH E Runlet of Brandy was a loving Runlet, and floated after us

X out of pure pity.

Muft . This kind Bottle, like an old Acquaintance, fwam after it.

And this Scollop- (hell is all our Plate now.

Vent. ’Tis well we have found fomething fince we landed.

I prethee fill a foop, and let it go round.

Where haft thou laid the Runlet ?

Muft. L’ th’ hollow of an old Tree.

Vent. Fill apace,

W7e cannot live long in this barren lfland, and we may
Take a foop before death, as well as others drink

At our Funerals.

Muft. This is Prize-Brandy, we ftealCuftom, and it coft nothing. Let’s

have two rounds more.

Vent. Mafter, what have you fav’d ?

Steph. juft nothing but my felf.

Vent. This works comfortably on a cold ftomach.

Steph . Fill’s another round.

Vent. Look! Muftacho weeps. Hang lofles, as long as we have Brandy

left. Prithee leave weeping.

Steph. He fheds his Brandy out of his ^yes : he {hall drink no more.

Muft. This will be a doleful day with old Befs. She gave me a gilt

Nutmeg at parting. That’s loft too* But, as you fay, hang lofles. Pre-

thee fill again.

Vent, befhrew thy heart for putting me in mind of thy W7
ife,

I had not thought of mine elfe. Nature will (hew it felf,

1 muft melt. I prithee fill again, my Wife’s a good old Jade,

And has but one Eye left : but {he’ll weep out that too,

C When
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When (he hears that I am dead*

Ste
t
b. Would you were both lung’d for putting me in thought of mine.

Vent. But come. Matter, forrow is dry l there’s for you agen.

Steph. A Mariner had e’en as good be a Fi fh as a Man, but for the com-
fort vvc get 2 fhore : O for an old dry Wench now I am wet.

Muft. Poor heart ! that would foon make you dry agen : but all is bar-

ren in this Hie : Here we may lie at Hull till the Wind blow Nore and by

South, ere we can cry, A Sail, a Sail, at fight of a white Apron. And
therefore here’s another foop to comfort us.

Vent

.

This Ifle’s our own, that’s our comfort, for the Duke, the Prince,

and all their train, are perifiied.

Muft. Our Ship is funk, and we can never get home agen : we muft e’en

turn Salvages, and the next that catches his Fellow may eat him.

Vent. No, no, let us have a Government *, for if we live well and order-

ly, Heav’n will drive Shipwracks afhoar to make us all rich •, therefore let

us carry good Confidences, andnofteatone another.

Steph. Whoever eats any of my Subjeds, I’ll break out his teeth with

my Scepter: fori was MafteratSea, and will be Duke on Land : you Mu-
ftacho have been my Mate, and (hall be my Vice-Roy.

Vent. When you are Duke, you may chufe your Vice-Roy ^
but I am a

free Subjed in a new Plantation, and will have no Duke without my voice.

And fo fill me the other foop.

Steph. whifpering . Ventofo
,
doft thou hear, I will advance thee, prithee

give me thy voice.

Vent. I’ll have no whifperings to corrupt the Eledion *, and to (how
that I have no private ends, 1 declare aloud that I will be Vice- Roy, or I’ll

keep my voice for my felf.

Muft. Stephano
, hear me, l will fpeak for the people, becaufe there are

few, or rather none in the Hie to fpeak for themfelves. Know then, that

to prevent the farther (bedding of Chriftian bloud, we are all content Ven-

tofo (hall be Vice* Roy, upon condition I may be Vice-Roy over him. Speak,

good people, are you well agreed ? What, no Man anfwer ? well, you
may take their filence for confent.

Vent. You fpeak for the people, Muftacho? I’ll fpeak for ’em, and de-

clare generally with one voice, one and all
\
That there (hall be no Vice-

Roy but the Duke, unlefs I be he.

Muft. You declare for the people, who never faw your Face ! Cold Iron

fhall decide it. CBoth draw.

Steph. Hold, loving Subjeds : we will have no Civil War during our

Reign : I do hereby appoint you both to be my Vice-Roys over the whole

Jfland.

Both. Agreed ! agreed !

Enter Trincalo, with a great Bottle
, half drunk;

Vent . How! Trincalo our brave Bofen !

Muft . He reels : can he be drunk with Sea water ?

Trine . fngs, J fhall no more to Sea , to Sea
,

Here Ifhall die ajhore .

This
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This is a very fcurvy tune to ling at a Man’s Funeral,

But here's my comfort. £Drink**

SingS' The Mafter, the Swabber, the Gunner, and I,

The S'urgeon and his Mate

,

Lov'd Mail, Meg, and Marrian, and Margery,
But none of us car’d for Kate.

For Jhe had a tongue with a tang,

Wou’d cry to a Sailor, Go hang

:

She lov'd not the favour of Tar nor of Pitch,

Tet a Taylor might [cratch her where ere /he did itch .

This is a fcurvy Tune too, but here’s my comfort agen. £Drin\s,

Steph. We have got another Subjeft now *, Welcome,
Welcome into our Dominions

!

Trine. What Subject, or what Dominions ? here’s old Sack,

Boys : the King of good-fellows can be no lubje<ft.

I will be old Simon the King

Muft. Hah, old Boy ! how didft thou fcape?

Trine. Upon a Butt of Sack, Boys, which the Sailors

Threw over- board : but are you alive, hoa! fori will

Tipple with no Ghofts till I’m dead: thy hand, Mufiacho ,

And thine, Tentofo *, the Storm has done its worft .*

Stephano alive too ! give thy Bofen thy hand, Mafter.

Tent. You mud: kifs it then, for, I muft tell you, we have chofen him
Duke in a full AfTembly.

Trinc. A Duke ! where ? what’s he Duke of ?

Mu[i. Of this Ifland, Man. Oh Trincalo, we are all made, thelfland’s

empty *, all’s our own, Boy -, and we will fpeak to his Grace for thee, that

thou may’ft be as great as we are.

Trine. You great ? what the Devil are you ?

Tent. We two are Vice Roys over all the Ifland ; and when we are

weary of Governing, thou flialt fucceed us.

Trine . Do you hear, Tentofo
,

I will fucceed you in both your places be-

fore you enter into ’em.

Steph. Trincalo, Deep and befober*, and make no more uproars in my
Countrey.

Trine. Why, what are you. Sir, what are you?
Steph. What I am, I am by free Eledion, and you, Trincalo

,
are not

your felf -, but we pardon your firft fault,

Becaufe it is the firft day of our Reign.

Trine. Umph, were matters carried fofwimmingly againft me, whilft

I was fwimming, and faving my felf for the good of the people of this

Ifland.

Muft. Art thou mad, Trincalo? wilt thou difturb a fetled Government,
where thou art a meer ftranger

To the Laws of the Country ?

Trine . I’ll have no Laws.

Tent . Then Civil War begins.

C 2

£Vent. and Muft. draw .

Steph .
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Steph. Hold, hold, I’ll have no bloudfhed,

My Subjects are but few : let him make a Rebellion

Byhimfelf-, and a Rebel, I Duke Stephana declare him :

Vice-Roys, come away.

Trine. And Duke Trincalo declares, that he will make open War where

ever he meets thee or thy Vice Roys.

[Exeunt Steph Mali. Vent;

Enter Caliban with wood upon his hack.

Trine. Hah ! who have we here ?

Caiib. All the infe&ions that the Sun fucks up from Fogs, Fens, Flats, on
Profpero fall and make him by inch-meal a Difeafe : his Spirits hear me,
and yet I needs muft curfe, but they’l not pinch, fright me with Urchin
(hows, pitch me i’ th

r mire, nor lead me in the dark out of my way, unlefa

he bid *em : but for every trifle he fets them on me 5
fometimes like Ba-

boons they mow and chatter at me, and often bite me *, like Hedge-hogs
then they mount their prickles at me, tumbling before me in my barefoot

way. Sometimes 1 am all wound about with Adders, who with their cloven

tongues hifs me to madnefs. Hah
!
yonder Hands one of his fpirits fent

to torment me.
Trine. What have we here, a Man, oraFilh?

This is fome Monfter of the Ifle, were I in England,

As once I was, and had him painted }

Not a Holy day Fool there but would give me
Six pence for the fight of him *, well, if I could make
Him tame, he were a prefent for an Fmperour.

Gome hither, pretty Monfter, I’ll do thee no harm*
Come hither

!

Caiib. Torment me not \

ril bring thee Wood home fatter.

Trine . Fie talks none of the wifeft, but I’ll give him
A. dram o’ th’ Bottle, that will clear his underftanding.

Come on your ways. Matter Monfter, open your mouth.
How now, you perverfe Moon-calf! what,

I think you cannot tell who is your Friend !

Open your chops, I fay. [Tours Wine down his throat

l

Caiib. This is a brave God, and bears Coeleftial Liquor }

I’ll kneel to him.

Trine. He is a very hopeful Monfter} Monfter, what fayft thou, art

thou content to turn civil and fober, as lam? for then thou lhalt be my
Subjeft.

Caiib. I’ll fwear upon that Bottle to be true:, for the liquor is rot

Earthly : did’ft thou not drop from Heaven?
Trine. Only out of the Moon, I was the Man in her when time was. By

this light, a very (hallow Monfter.

Caiib Hi Ihew thee every fertile inch i’ th’ Ifle, and kifs thy foot : I pri-

thee be my God, and let me drink. [drink* agen.

Trine. Well drawn- Monfter, in good faith

.

Caiib .
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Calib. I’ll fhew thee the bed Springs, I’ll pluck thee Berries,

I’ll filh for thee, and get thee wood enough

:

A curfejupon the Tyrant whom I ferve, I’ll bear him
No more fticks, but follow thee.

Trine. The poor Monfter is loving in his drink.

Calib. I prithee let me bring thee where Crabs grow,

And 1 with my long nails will dig thee Pig-nuts,

Shew thee a Jays-neft, and inftrud thee how to fnare

The Marmazete
^

I’ll bring thee to clufter’d Filberds ^

Wilt thou go with me ?

Trine. This Monfter comes of a good natur’d race:,

Is there no more of thy Kin in this Ifland ?

Cdib. Divine, here is but one befides my felf \

My lovely Sifter, beautiful and bright as the Full Moon.
Trine. Where is flie?

Calib. I left her clambring upa hollow Oak,
And plucking thence the dropping Honey-combs.
Say, my King, ffiall I call her to thee?

Trine. She fhall fwear upon the Bottle too.

If (he proves handfome fbe is mine: Here, Monfter,

Drink agen for thy good news *, thou (halt fpeak

A good word for me. [Gives him the Tattle,

Calib. Farewel, old Mailer, farewel, farewel.

Sings. No more Dams Dll ma\e for fijh,

Nor fetch in firing at requiring,

Nor ferape Trencher, nor wajh Difh,

Ban
,
Ran

,
Cackaliban

Has a new Mafter,
get a new Man.

Heigh-day ! Freedom
,
freedom !

Trine Here’s two Subjeds got already, the Monfter,

And his Sifter

:

well, Duke Stephano
,

I fay, and fay agen,

Wars will enfue„ and fo I drink. [Drinks .

From this Worlhipful Monfter, and Miftrifs

Monfter his Sifter,

I’ll lay claim to this Ifland by alliance

:

Monfter, 1 fay, thy Sifter (hall be my Spoufe:

Come away, Brother Monfter, I’ll lead thee to my Butt,

And drink her health. [Exeunt.

Seem Cyprefs Trees and Cave.

Enter Profpero alone .

Trofp.
>Tis not yet fit to let my Daughters know I kept

The Infant Duke of Mantua fo near them in this Ifle,

Whofe Father dying, bequeath’d him to my care *,

Till my falfe Brother (when he defign’d t’ ufurp

My Dukedom from me) expos’d him to that fate

He
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He meant for me. By calculation of his birth

I faw death threat’ning him, if, till fome time were

Palt, he (hould behold the face of any Woman :

And now the danger’s nigh : Hippolito !

Enter Hippolito.

Hip- Sir, I attend your pieafure.

Profp. How I have lov’d thee from thy infancy,

Heav’n knows, and thou thy felf canftbear me witnefs,

Therefore accufe not me for thy relhaint.

Hip. Since I knew life, you’ve kept me in a Rock,

And you this day have hurri’d me from thence,

Only to change my Prifon, not to free me.

i murmur nor, but I may wonder at it.

Profp. O gentle Youth, Fate waits for thee abroad,

A black Star threatens thee, and death unfeen

Stands ready to devour thee.

Hip . You taught me not to fear him in any of his fhapes :

Let me meet death rather than be a Prifoner.

Profp. Tispity he fhould feize thy tender youth.
'

Hip. Sir, I have often heard you fay, no Creature liv’d

Within this Ifle, but thofe which Man was Lord of}

Why then fhould I fear ?

Profp. But here are creatures which I nam’d not to thee,

Who fhare Man’s Sovereignty by Nature’s Laws,

And ofedepofe him from it.
v

Hip. What are thofe Creatures, Sir?

Profp. Thofe dangerous Enemies ofMen call’d Women.
Hip. Women ! I never heard of them before.

What are Women like ?

Profp. Imagine fbmething between young Men and Angels

Fatally beauteous, and having killing Eyes,

Their Voices charm beyond the Nightingales,

They are all enchantment, thofe who once behold ’em,

Are made their Haves for ever.

Hip. Then 1 will wink and fight with ’em.

Profp. ’lis but in vain,

They’l haunt you in your very deep

Hip. Then I’ll revenge it on ’em when I wake.

Profp . You are without all pofiibility of revenge,

They are fo beautiful, that you can ne’r attempt,

Nor wilh to hurt them.

Hip. Are they fo beautiful?

Profp. Calm fleep rs not fo fofc, nor Winter Suns,

Nor Summer lhades fo pleafant.

Hip. Can they be fairer than the Plumes of Swans ?

Or more delightful than the Peacocks Feathers?

Or than the glofs upon the necks of Doves ?
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Or have more various beauty than the Rainbow ?

Tbefe I have feen, and without danger wondred at.

Profp. All thefe are far below ’em : Nature made
Nothing but Woman‘dangerous and fair:

Therefore if you fhould chance to fee ’em,

Avoid ’em ftreight 1 charge you.

Hip. Well, fince you fay they are fo dangerous,

l’il fo far fhun ’em as 1 may with fafety of the.

Unblemifh’d honour which you taught me.

But let ’em net provoke me, for I’m fure 1 fhall

Not then forbear them.

Profp. Go in and read the Book I gave you laft.

To morrow I may bring you better news.

Hip . 1 fhall obey you, Sir. [Exit Hippolito;

Profp. So, fo
;

1 hope this Leflon has fecur’d him,

For 1 have been conftrain’d to change his lodging

From yonder Rock where firft I bred him up,

And here have brought him home to my own Cell,

Becaufe theShipwrack happen’d near his Manfion.

I hope he will not ftir beyond his limits,

For hitherto he hath been all obedience :

The Planets feem to fmile on my defigns,

And yet there is one fullen Cloud behind,

1 would it were difperft. \Enter Miranda and Dorinda.

How, my Daughters ! I thought I had inftru&ed

Them enough : Children ! retire •,

Why do you walk this way ?

Mir. It is within our bounds, Sir.

Profp-. But both take heed, that path is very dangerous.

Remember what I told you.

Dor. Is the Man that way. Sir ?

Profp. All that you can imagine ill is there.

The curled Lion, and the rugged dear,

Are not fo dreadful as that Man.
Mir. Oh me, why ftay we here then?

Dor. I’ll keep far enough from his Den, I warrant him.

Mir. But you have told me, Sir, you are a Man
;

And yet you are not dreadful.

Profp. 1 Child ! but I am a tame Man •, old Men are tame
By Nature, but all the danger lies in a wild

Young Man.
Dor. Do they run wild about the Woods?
Profp No, they are wild withindoors, in Chambers,

And in Clofets.

Dor. But, Father, I would ftroak’em, and make ’em gentle,

Then fure they would not hurt me.

Profp . Youmuft not trull: them, Child : noWoman can come
Near
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Near ’em, but fhe feels a pain, full nine months.

Well, 1 muft in ; for new affairs require my
Prefence: be you, Miranda, your Sifters Guardian. [Exit Profpero

Dor. Come, Sifter, fhall we walk the other way?
The Man will catch us elfe : we have but two legs,

And he perhaps has four.

Mir . Well, Sifter, though he have
^

yet look about you,

And we fhall fpy him ere he comes too near us.

Dor . Come back, that way is towards.his Den.
Mir. Let me alone

,
I’ll venture firft, forfurehecan

Devour but one of us at once.

Dor . How dare you venture?

Mir. We’ll find him fitting like a Hare in’s Form,
And he fhall not fee us.

Dor. I but you know my Father charg'd. us both.

M*r. But who fhall tell him on’t ? we’l keep each

Others Counfel.

Dor. I dare not for the World.
Mir. But how (hall we hereafter fhun him, if we do not

Know him firft ?

Dor. Nay, I confefs 1 would fain fee him too. I find it in my
Nature, becaufe my Father has forbidden me.

Mir. I, there’s it. Sifter, if he had faid nothing, I had been quiet. Go
foftly, and if you fee him firft, be quick, and becken me away.

Dor. Well, if he does catch me, I’ll humble my felf to him.

And ask him pardon, as I do my Father,

When I have done a fault.

Mir. And if I can but fcape with Life, I had rather be in pain nine

months, as my Father threatn’d, than Iofe my longing. £Exeunt .

The Scene continues . Enter Hippolito.

Hip. Profpero has often faid, that Nature makes

Nothing in vain : why then are Women made ?

Are they to fuck the poifon of the Earth,

As gaudy colour’d Serpents are? I’ll ask that

Queftion, when next 1 fee him here.

Enter Miranda and Dorinda peeping.

Dor. O Sifter, there it is, it walks about like one of us.

Mir. 1, juft fo, and has Legs as we have too.

Hip. It ftrangely puzzles me : yet ’tis moft likely

Women are fomewhat between Men and Spirits.

jDor. Heark ! it talks, fure this is not it my Father meant.

For this is juft like one of us : methinks 1 am not half

So much afraid on’t as I was ^
fee, now it turns this way,

Mir. Heaven! what a goodly thing it is?

Dor. I’ll go nearer it.

Mir. O no, ’cis dangerous, Sifter ! I’ll go to it.
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I would not for the World that you fhould venture.

My Father charg’d me to fecure you from it

Dor. I warrant you this is a tame Man, dear Sifter,

He’ll not hurt me, 1 fee it by his looks.

Mir. Indeed he will ! but go back, and he fhall eat me firft:

Fie, are you not afham’d to be fo much inquiiltive ?

Dor. You chide me for’t, and wou’d give your feif.

Mi . Come back, orl will tell my Father.

Obferve how he begins to ftare already.

I’ll meet the danger firft, and then call you.

Dor. Nay, Sifter, you (hall never vanquifh me in kindnefs.

I’ll venture you no more than you will me
Profp. within. Miranda, Child, where are you ?

Mir . Do you not hear my Father call ? go in.

Dor. ’Twas you he n;m d, not me •, i will but fay my Prayers,

And follow you immediately.

Mir . Well, Sifter, youl repent it. [Exit Miranda.

Dor. Though 1 die for’c, \ mult have the other peep.

Hip. feeing her. What thing is that? fure’eisfome Infant of the Sun,

drefs’d in his Fathers gayeft Beams, and comes to'play with Birds : my
fight is dazl’d, and yet 1 find I'm loth to /hut my Eyes.

I muft go nearer it —— but ftay a while *,

May it not be that beauteous Murderer, Woman,
Which I was charg’d to fhun ? Speak, what art thou ?

Thou fhining Vifion

!

Dor. Alas, I know not •, but I’m told I am a Woman

;

Do not hurt me, pray, fair thing.

Hip . I’d fooner tear my Eyes out, than confent to do you any harm
though 1 was told a Woman was my Enemy.

Dor. I never knew what ’twas to be an Enemy, nor can I e’r prove fo to

that which looks like you ; for though I have been charg’d by him (whom
yet l never difobey’d) to fhun your prefence, yet I’d rather die than lofe

it *, therefore I hope you will not have the eart to hurt me : though I fear

you are a Man, that dangerous thing, of which I have been warn’d. Pray

tell me what you are ?

Hip. I muft confefs, l was inform’d I am a Man,
But if I fright you, I (hall wifhl were fome other Creature.

I was bid to fear you too.

Dor. Ay me ! Heav’n grant we be not poifon to each other

!

Alas, can we not meet but we muft die ?

Hip. I hope not fo ! for when two poifonous Creatures,

Both of the fame kind, meet, yet neither dies.

I’ve feen two Serpents harmlefs to each other,

Though they have twin’d into a mutual knot

:

If we have any venome in us, fure, we cannot be more
Poifonous, when we meet, than Serpents are.

You have a hand like mine, may 1 not gently touch it ? [[Takes her hand.

D Dcr ,
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Bor. I’ve touch’d my Father’s and my Sifter’s hands,

And felt no pain but now, alas ! there’s fomething,

When 1 touch yours, which makes me figh
: juft fo

I’ve feen two Turtles mourning when they met*.

Yet mine’s a pleallng grief •, and fo me thought was theirs

:

For ftill they mourn’d, and ftill they feem’d to murmur too,

And yet they often met.

Hip. Oh Heavens ! 1 have the fame fepfe too : your hand
Methinks goes through me

^
I feel at my heart,

And find it pleafes, though it pains me.

Profp. within. Borinda !

Bor. My Father calls again*, ah, I muft leave you.

Hip . Alas, I’m fubjed to the fame command.
Bor. This is my firft offence againft my Father,

Which he, by fevering us, too cruelly does punifli.

Hip. And this is my firft trefpafs too : but he hath more
Offended truth than we have him

:

He faid our meeting would deftrudive be,

But I no death but in our parting fee. [Exeunt fevtral ways,

SCENE III. ^Al wild IJland.

Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

Gonz. ’Befeech your Grace be merry : you have caufe, fo have we all,

of joy, for our ftrange’fcape
j then wifely, good Sir, weigh our forrow

with our comfort.

Alonz. Prithee peace, you cram thefe words into my Ears, againft my
ftomach

^
how can I rejoice, when my dear Son, perhaps this very mo-

ment, is made a meal to fome ftrangeFifh ?

Auto Sir, he may live, 1 faw him beat the Billows under him ; and ride

upon their backs
j

1 do not doubt he came alive to Land.

Alonz. No, no, he’s gone *, and you and I, Antonio ,
were thofe who

caus’d his death.

Ant. How could we help it ?

Alonz. Then, then we ihould have help’d it, when thou betrai’dft thy

Brother Profpero ,
and Mantua7

s Infant Sovereign , to my power
;

and
when I, too ambitious, took by force another’s right : Then loft weF^r-
dinand

\
Then forfeited our Navy tc this Tempeft.

Ant. Indeed we firft broke Truce with Heaven *, you to the waves an In-

fant Prince expos d, and onthewa es have loft an only Son. Ididufurp-

my Brother’s fertile Lands, and now am caft upon this Defart-Ifle.

Gonz Thefe, Sirs, ’tistrue, were crimes of a black die
\ but both of

you have made amends to Heav’n by your late Voyage into Portugal -

7

where, in defence of Chriftianity, your valour has repuls’d the Moors of

Spain .

Alon . O name it not, Gonzalo -

7

No
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No ad but penitence can expiate guilt

!

Muft we teach Heav’n what price to fet on Murder ! what rate on lawlefs

Power and wild Ambition ! or dare we traffick with the Powers above,

and fell by weight a good deed for a bad ? [A flourifh ofMufick.
Gonz Mufick ! and in the air ! Pure we areShipwrack’d on the Domi-

nions of fome merry Devil

!

Ant. This Ifle’s Inchanted ground *, for I have heard fwift Voices flying

by my Ear, and groans of lamenting Ghofts.

Alon . I pull’d a Tree, and bloud purfu’d my hand.

Heav’n deliver me from this dire place
,
and all the after-adions of my

life fhall mark my penitence and my bounty. [Mufick^agen louder.

Hark, the founds approach us ! [The Stage opens in feveral places.

Ant. Lo the Earth opens to devour us quick.

Thefe dreadful horrors, and the guilty fenfe of my foul Treafon, have
unmann’d me quite.

Alon. We on the brink of fwift deftrudion ftand j

No means of our efcape is left. [Another flourifh ofV'oices under the Stager

Ant. Ah! what amazing founds are thefe we hear !

Gonz.. What horrid Mafque will the dire Fiends prefent ?

Sung under the Stage.

1 . Dev. Where does the black Fiend Ambition reflde,

With the mifchievous Devil of Pride ?

2 . Dev. In the loweft and darkeft Caverns ofHell

Both Pride and Ambition does dwell.

i. Dev. Who are the chief Leaders of the damned Hofi ?

3. Dev. Proud Monarchs, who tyrannise moft.

1 . Dev. Damned Princes there

The worfl of torments bear
j

3. Dev. Who in Earth all others in pleafures excel,

Muft feel the worft torments of Hell.

[They rife flinging this Chorus;

Ant. Oh Heav’ns ! what horrid Villon’s this ?

How they upbraid us with our crimes

!

Alon. What fearful vengeance is in (lore for us !

1 . Dev. Tyrants by whom their Subjects bleed
,

Should in pains all others exceed \

2. Dev. And barbarous Monarchs who their Neighbours invade,

And their Crowns unjuftly get \

And fuch who their Brothers to death have betray'd.

In Hell upon burning Thrones fijall be fet.

3. Dev. ?—— In Hell
,

in Hell with flames they (hall reign
,

Chor. yAnd for ever
, for ever (hall fuffer the pain.

Ant. Oh my Soul \ for ever, for ever fhall fuffer the pain.

Alon . Has Heav’n in all its infinite flock ofmercy
No overflowings for us? poor, miferable, guilty Men !

Gonz.. Nothing but horrors do encompals us

!

For ever, for ever mufl we fuffer !

D 2 Alon.
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Alon. For ei'er we (hall perifh ! O difmal words, for ever !

1. Dev. Who are the Pillars of the Tyrants Court f

2. Dev. Rapine and Murder his Crown mufi fupport

!

3. Dev. His cruelty does tread

On Orphans tender breafts ,
and Brothers dead !

2 Dev. Can Heaven permit fuch crimes Jhould be

Attended with felicity ?

3 Dev. No, Tyrants their Scepters uneafily bear

,

In the midfl of their Guards they their Conferences fear..

2 Dev. iCart their minds when they, wake unquiet will kfePi
Chor. j And we with dire vifions difiurb all their fleep.

Ant . Oh horrid fight ! how they flare upon us

!

The Fiends will hurry us to the dark Manfion.

Sweet Heav’n, have mercy on us

!

1 . Dev. Say, Say
7
fhall we bear thefe bold Mortalsfrom hence ?

2. Dev. No, no, let us Jhow their degrees of offence.

3. Dev. Let's mufier their crimes up on every fide.

And firfi let's difeover their pride.

Enter Pride.

Pride. Lo here is Pride
,
who firfi led them afiray.

And did to Ambition their minds then betray.

Enter Fraud.

Fraud. And Fraud does next appear
,

Their wandring fieps who led,
When they from vertue fled,

They in my crooked paths their courfe didfleer .

Enter Rapine

.

Rapme. From Fraud to Force ihe\ foon arrive,

Where Rapine did their actions drive.

Enter Murder.

Murder. There long they could nos flay y
Down the fleep Hill they run

And to perfect the mi[chief which they had begun
,

To Murder they bent all their way.

Around
,
around we pace

,

Chorus About this curfed place *,

of all. While thus wc compafs in

Thefe Mortals and their fin. £.Devils vanity

Ant. Heav’n has heard me, they are vanifh’d !

Alon. But they ha ve left me all unmann’d ?

I feel my finews fiacken with the fright
j

And a cold fweat trills down o’r all my Limbs,

As if I were diffolving into water.

Oh Profp ro, my crimes ’gainft thee fit heavy on my heart

!

Ant . And mine ’gainft him and young Hippolito .

Gonz

.

Heav’n have mercy on the penitent.

Alon. Lead from this curfed ground y
The
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The Seas in all their rage are not fo dreadful.

This is the Region of defpair and death.

Alonz,. Beware all fruit, but what the Birds have peck’d.

The ftiadows of the Trees are poifonous too : a fecret venom Hides from

every branch ! my Confcience does diftra<ft me ! O my Son ! why do I

fpeak of eating or repofe, before I know thy fortune ?

[_As they are going oat
,
a Devil rifes juft before

them
,

at which they ftart, and are frighted .

Alonz.. O Heavens ! yet more Apparitions !

Devil lings. Arife, arife! ye fabterranean winds.

More to diflurb thiir guilty minds.

And allye filthy damps and vapours rife.

Which ufe t* infett the Earthy and trouble all the Skies \

Rife you, from whom devouring plagues have birth :

Tou that i’ tW vaft and hollow womb ofEarth,

Engender Earthquakes, make whole Countreys Jkakf,

Andftately Cities into Defarts turn ;

And you who feed the flames by which Earths entrals burn .

Te raging winds, whofe rapid force can make

All but the fix'd and folid Centre Jhakf *

Come drive thefe Wretches to that part o'* t\P Jfle,

Where Nature ne ver yet did /mile :

Caufe Fogs and Storms, Whirlwinds and Earthquakes there

:

There let "'em howl and languifh in defpair .

Rife and obey the powerful Prince o* th
7 Air.

Two Winds rife, Ten more enter and dance.

At the end of the Dance, Three winds fink, the reft drive Alon . Ant .

Gonz,. off.

The End of the Second Aft.

ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE, A wild Ifland.

Enter Ferdinand, and Ariel andMilcha invifible,

Ariel. Ome unto thefe yellow fands.

And then take hands

,

Curt/Pd when you have, and kjfs^d •

The wild waves whift

.

Foot it featly here and there
,

And fweet fprights the burthen bear.

HarkJ hark{,!

Bow waugh, the Watch-dogs bark .

Bow waugh. Hark ! hark^l 1 hear

The
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,

Cry, Cock a doodle do.

Ferd. Where fhould this Mufick be? i’th’ air, or earth? it founds no

more, andfure it waits upon fome God i’ th’ Ifhnd *, fitting on a Bank,

weeping againft the Duke my Father’s wrack’d ^
This Mufick hover’d on

the waters, allaying both their fury and my pafiion with charming Aires.

Thence I have follow’d it, (or it has drawn me rather) but ’tis gone: No,
it begins again.

Mtlcha fings.

Full fathom five thy Father lies
,

Of his hones is Coral made :

Thofe are FearIs that were his Eyes
,

Nothing of him that does fade .

But doesfaffer a Sea-change

Into fomething rich andftrange :

Sea Nymphs hourly ring his knell j

HarkJ now I hear 'em, ding dong Bell.

Ferd. This mournful Ditty mentions my drown’d Father.

This is no mortal bufinefs, nor a found which the Earth owns
I hear it now before me ; however I will on and follow it.

CExit Ferd. following Ariel.

SCENE II. The Cyprefs-Trees and Cave.

Enter Profpero and Miranda.

Trofp. Excufe it not , Miranda, for to you (the elder, and I thought

the more difcreetj I gave the conduct of your Sifters aftions.

Mir . Sir, when you call’d me thence, I did not fail to mind her of her

duty to depart.

Profp . How can I think you did remember hers, when you forgot your

own ? did you not fee the Man whom I commanded you to fhun ?

Mir. I muft confefs I few him at a diftance.

Trofp. Did not his Eyes infeft and poifon you ?

What alteration found you in your felf ?

Mir . I only wondred at a fight fo new.

Trofp. But have you no defire once more to fee him ?

Come, tell me truly what you think of him ?

Mir . As of the gayeft thing I ever few, fo fine, that it appear’d more
fit to be belov’d than fear’d, and feem’d fo near my kind, that I did think

I might have call’d it Sifter.

Trofp. You do not love it ?

Mir. How is it likely that I fhould, except the thing had firft lov’d me ?

Trofp . Cherifh thofe thoughts: you have a gen’rous Soul*,

And fince lfee your mind not apt to take the light

Impreffions of afudden love, 1 will unfold

A fecret to your knowledge.
That
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That Creature which you faw, is of a kind which

Nature made a prop and guide to yours.

Mir. Why did you thenpropofe him as an object ofterrour to my mind?
you never us’d to teach me any thing but God-like truths, and what you
laid, I did believe as facred.

Profp. I fear’d the pleafing form of this young Man
Might unawares pofTefs your tender Breaft,

Which for a nobler Gueft I had deiign’d
;

Forftiortly, my Miranda, you (hall fee another of this kind.

The full-blown Flower, of which this Youth was but the

Op’ning Bud. Go in, and fend your Sifter to me.
Mir. Heav’n ftill preferve you, Sir. [Exit Miranda.
Profp . And make thee fortunate.

Enter Dorinda.

O, Come hither, you have feen a Man today,
Againft my ftrift command.

Dor. Who l ? indeed I faw him but a little, Sir.

Profp. Come, come, be clear. Your Sifter told me all.

Dor . Did (he ? truly (he would have feen him more than I,

But that I would not let her.

Profp. Why fo ?

Dor. Becaufe, methought he would have hurt me lefs

Than he would her. But if l knew you’d not be angry

With me, I could tell you, Sir, that he was much to blame.

Profp. Hah! was he to blame?

Tell me, with that fincerity I taught you.

How you became fo bold to fee the Man ?

Dor . I hope you will forgive me, Sir,becaufe I did not fee him much till

he faw me. Sir, he would needs come in my way, and ftar’d, and ftar’d

upon my Face 5
and fo 1 thought I would be reveng’d of him, and there-

fore 1 gaz’d on him as long •, but if 1 e’r come near a Man again—

-

Profp. I told you he was dangerous •, but you would not bs warn’d.

Dor. Pray be not angry, Sir, if I tell you, you are miitaken in him 5

for he did me no great hurt.

Profp. But he may do you more harm hereafter.

Dor No, Sir, i’m as well as e’r I was in all my life.

But that I cannot eat nor drink for thought of him.

That dangerous Man runs ever in my mind.

Profp. The way to cure you, is no more to fee him.

Dor . Nay pray, Sir, fay not fo, l promis’d him
To fee him once agen

\
and you know, Sir,

You charg’d me I (hould never break my Promife.

Profp. Wou’d you fee him who did you fo much mifchief ?

Dor. 1 warrant you I did him as much harm as he did me
,

For when Ileft him, Sir, he figh’d fo, as it griev’d

My heart to hear him.

Profp . Thofe fighs were poifonous, they infetted you e

.

You
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You fay, they griev’d you to the heart.

Dor. ’Tis true
}
but yet his looks and words were gentle.

Profp. Thefe are the Day-dreams of a Maid in Love.

But Hill I fear the wortt.

Dor. O fear not him, Sir.

Profp. You fpeak of him with too muchPaflion
;

tell me
(And on your duty tell me true, Dorinda)

What patt betwixt you and that horrid Creature ?

Dor. How, horrid, Sir? if any elfe but you fhould call it fo, indeed I

fhould be angry.

Profp. Go too! you are a foolifh Girl but anfwer to what ! ask, what
thought you when you faw it ?

Dor . At firft it ftar’d upon me, and feem’d wild,

And then I trembled, ye&ic look’d fo lovely, that when
I would have fled away, my feet feem’d fatten'd to the ground,
Then it drew near, and with amazement ask’d

To touch my hand *, which, as a ranfome for my life,

I gave : but when he had it, with a furious gripe

He put it to his mouth fo eagerly, I was afraid he

Would have fwallow’d it.

Profp. Well, what was his behaviour afterwards?

Dor. He on a fudden grew fo tame and gentle.

That he became more kind to me than you are *,

Then, Sir, I.grew I know not how, and touching his hand

Agen, my heart did beat fo ftrong, as I lack’d breath

To anfwer what he ask’d.

Profp. You have been too fond, and l ihould chide you for it.

Dor. Then fend me to that Creature to be punilh’d.

Profp. Poor Child! thy Paffion, like a lazy Ague,

Hasfeiz’d thybloud, inttead of ttriving, thou humour’ft

And feed’ft thy languifhing difeafe : thou fight’ft

The Battels of thy Enemy, and ’tis one part of what

I threatn’d thee, not to perceive thy danger.

Dor. Danger, Sir ?

If he would hurt me, yet he knows not how :

He hath no Claws, nor Teeth, nor Horns to hurt me,

But looks about him like a Callow-bird,

Juft ftraggl’d from the Nett : pray tiuft me, Sir,

To go to him agen,

Profp. Since you will venture,

I charge you bear your felf referv’dly to him.

Let him not dare to touch your naked hand, i

But keep at diftancefrom him.

Dor. This is hard.

Profp. It is the way to make him love you more *,

He will defpife you if you grow too kind.

D,r. I’ll ftruggle with my heart to follow this,

But
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But if I lofe him by it, will you promife

To bring him back agen ?

Profp. Fear not, Dorinda
\

But ufe him ill, and he’l be yours for ever

Dor. 1 hope you have not couzen’d me agen.

Profp. Now my defigns are gathering to a headc

My Spirits are obedient to my charms.

What, Ariel ! my Servant Ariel, where art thou t

Enter A riel .

Ariel. What wou’d m.y potent Mailer ? Here I am
Profp. Thou and thy meaner fellows your lad fervice

Did worthily perform, and 1 mud ufe you in fuch another

Work: how goes the day ?

Ariel. On the fourth, my Lord, and on the lixth,

You faid our work Ihould ceafe.

Profp And fo it lhall •,

And thou (halt have the open air at freedom.

Ariel. Thanks, my great Lord.

Profp. But tellmefird, my Spirit,

How fares the Duke, my Brother, and their Followers ?

Ariel. Confin’d together, as you gave me order.

In the Lime-grove, which weather fends your Cell ,

Within that Circuit up and down they wander,

But cannot dir one dep beyond their compafs.

Profp . How do they bear their forrows ?

Ariel. The two Dukes appear like men diftradted, their

Attendants brim- full of forrow mourning over ’em

But chiefly, he you term’d the good Gonzalo :

His Tears run down his Beard, like Winter-drops
From Eaves of Reeds, your Vifion did fo work ’em,

That if you now beheld ’em, your affedtions

Would become tender.

Profp. Do’d thou think fo, Spirit ?

Ariel. Mine would, Sir, were 1 humane,

Profp. And mine lhall

:

Had thou, who art but air, a touch, a feeling of their

Afflidtions, and lhall not I (a Manlike them, one
Who as Iharply rellifh paflions as they) be kindlier

Mov’d than thou art ? though they have pierc’d

Me to the quick with injuries, yet with my nobler

Reafon’gaind my fury I will take part \

The rarer adtion is in vertue than in vengeance.

Go, my Ariel
, refrefh with needful food their

Familh'd Bodies. With Ihows and cheerful

Mufick comfort ’em.

Ariel. Prefently, Mader.

Profp , With a twinkle, ArieL But day, my Spirit ;

[Exit Dor.

What
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What is become ofmy Slave Caliban
,

And Sycorax his Sifter ?

Ariel. Potent Sir

!

They have caft ofFyour fervice, and revolted

To the wrack’d Mariners, who have already

ParcelPd your Ifland into Governments.

Profp. No matter, I have now no need of ’em=

But, Spirit, now I ftay thee on the Wing *,

Haft to perform what I have given in charge :

But fee they keep within the bounds I fet’em. .

Ariel. I’ll keep ’em in with Walls of Adamant,
Inviflble as air to mortal Eyes,

But yet unpayable.

Pro/p. Make haft then. [Exeunt federally,

SCENE III. Wild Ifland.

Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

Gonz- I am weary, and can go no further, Sir.

Alonz. Old Lord, I cannot blame thee, who am myfelf feiz’d

With a wearinefs, to the dulling of my Spirits .* [They fit.

Even here I will put offmy hope, and keep it no longer

For my Flatterers : he is drown’d whom thus we ftray to find.

I’m faint with hunger, and muft defpair of food. \_Muftc\^ without.

What ! Harmony agen, my good Friends, heark !

Ant . I fear fome other horrid Apparition.

Give us kind Keepers, Heaven, I befeech thee

!

Gonz . ’Tis chearful Mufick this, unlike the firft.

Ariel and Milcha inviftble
, ftng.

Dry thofe Eyes which are o'rflowing.

All your ftorms are overblowing :

While you in this Ifle are biding.

Ton ft all feaft without providing :

Every dainty you can think^of,

Ev )
ry Wine which you would drink^of.

Shall be yours
;

all wantftallftun you
,

Ceres blejfing fo is on you.

Alonz . This voice fpeaks comfort to us.

Ant. Wou’d ’twerecome^ there is no Mufick in a Song

To me, my ftomach being empty.

Gonz . O for a Heavenly Vifion of Boyl’d,

Bak’d, and Roafted

!

Dance of fantaftich^ Spirits, after the Dance , a Table fttrniflfd

with Meat and Fruit is brought in by two Spirits .

Ant . My Lord, the Duke, fee yonder.

A Table, as I live, fet out and furnilh’d

With all varieties of Meats and Fruits.

Alonz}
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Monz.. ’Tis fo indeed •, but who dares tafte this feafi:

Which Fiends provide, perhaps to poifon us ?

Gonz. Why that dare I j
if the black Gentleman be fo ill-natur’d, he

may do hispleafure. >

Ant. ’Tis certain we muft either eat orfamifh;

I will encounter it, and feed.

Alonz. If both refolve, I will adventure too.

Gonz> The Devil may fright me, yet he fhall notftarve me.

[Two Spirits descend, and flie away with the Table*

Alonz. Heav’n! behold, it is as you f fpefted : ’tis vaniflfd.

Shall we be always haunted with thefe Fiends ?

Ant. Here we fhall wander till wefamifh.

Gonz . Certainly one of you was fo wicked as to fay Grace : This comes
on’t, when Men will be godly out of feafon.

Ant. Yonder’s another Table, let’s try that [Exeunt.

Enter Trincalo and Caliban.

Trine. Brother Monfter, welcome to my private Palace.

But where’s thy Sifter, is Ihe fo brave a Lafs ?

Calib. In all this Ifle there are but two more, the Daughters of the

Tyrant Profpero^ and fhe is bigger than ’em both. O here Ihe comes;
now thoumay’ft judge thy felf, my Lord.

Enter Sycorax.

Trine. She’s monftrous fair indeed. Is this to be my Spoufe ? well, Ihe’s

Heir of all this Ifle (for I will geld Monfter). The Trincalo^s^ like other

wife Men, have antiently us’d to marry for Eftate more than for Beauty.

Syc. I prithee let me have the gay thing about thy neck, and that which
dangles at thy wrift. fSycorax points to his Bofens Whiftle and his Bottle .

Trine. My dear Blobber-lips
;

this, obferve my Chuck, is a badge of

my Sea-office; myfairFufs, thou doft not know it.

Syc. No, my dread Lord.

Trinc. It fhall be a Whiftle for our firfl Babe, and when the next Ship-

wrack puts me again to fwimming. I’ll dive to get a Coral to it.

Syc. I’ll be thy pretty Child, and wear it firft.

Trine. I prithee, fweet Baby, do not play the Wanton, and cry for my
goods e’r I’m dead. When thou art my Widow, thou fnalt have the De-
vil and all.

Syc . May I not have the other fine thing ?

Trine. This is a Sucking- bottle for young Trincalo.

Calib. Shall file not tafte of that immortal Liquor ?

Trine. Umph ! that’s another queftion : for if fhe be thus flipant in her

Water, what will fhe be in her Wine ?

[Enter Ariel ([inviftble) and changes the Bottle which

ftands upon the ground .

Ariel. There’s Water for your Wine. [Exit Ariel.

Trine. Well ! fince it muft be fo. [Gives her the Bottle .

How do you like it now, my Queen that [She drinks.

Muft be ?

E 2 Syc.
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S)c. Is this your heavenly Liquor ?

I’ll bring you to a River of the fame*

Trine. Wilt thou fo, Madam Monfter? what a mighty Prince (hall I be

then ? I would not change my Dukedom to be great Turk Trincalo.

Syc. This is the drinkof Frogs.

Trine. Nay, if the Frogs of this Ifland drink fuch, they are the merriefb

Frogs in Chriftendom.

Caltb . She does not know the virtue of this Liquor:
I prithee let me drink for her.

Trine. Wellfaid, Subjed Monfter. fCaliban drinks.

Calib. My Lord, this is meer Water.
Trine. ’Tis thou haft chang’d the Wine then, and drunk it up,.

Like a debauch’d Fifli as thou art. Let me fee’t.

I’ll tafte it my felf. Element ! meer Element l as Hive.

It was a coldgulph, fuchasthis, which kill’d my famous
PredeceiTor, old Simon the King.

Calib. How does thy honour ? prithee be not angry , and I will lick

thy Ihoe.

Trine . I could find in my heart to turn thee out of my Dominions for a

Liquorilh Monfter.

Calib. O my Lord, I have found it out } this muft be done by one of
Trofpero'*s Spirits.

Trine. There’s nothing but malice in thefe Devils, I would it had been

Holy-water for their fakes.

Sye. ’Tis no matter, I will cleave to thee.

Trine. Lovingly faid, in troth : now cannot I hold out againft herj

This Wife-like virtue of hers has overcome me.

Syc . Shall I have thee in my arms?
Trine. Thou /halt have Duke Trincalo in thy arms :

But prithee be not too boiftrous with me at firft *,

Do not difeourage a young beginner. {They embrace .

Stand to your Arms, my Spoufe,

And fubjed Monfter •, CEnter Steph. Muft. Vent
The Enemy is come to furprife us in our Quarters.

You fhall know. Rebels, that I am marri’d to a Witch,

And we have a thoufand Spirits of our party.

Steph. Hold ! I ask a Truce •, I and my Vice-Roys

(Finding no food, and but a fmall remainder of Brandy)

Are come to treat a Peace betwixt us.

Which may be for the good of both Armies,

Therefore Trincalo disband.

Trine. Plain Trincalo
,
methinks I might have been a Duke in your

mouth \
I’ll not accept of your Embaffie without my Title.

Steph. A Title fhall break no fquares betwixt us

:

Vice-Roys, give him his ftyle of Duke, and treat with him,

Whilft I walk by in ftate.

fVentofo and Muftacho bom vphilftTnnQalopHtsonhisCap<

Muft*
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Our Lord and Matter, Duke Stephano
, has fent us

In the firfl place to demand of you, upon what
Ground you make War againft him, having no right

To govern here, as being eleded only by

Your own Voice.

Trine. To this I anfwer, That having in the face of the World
Efpous’d the lawful Inheritrix of this Ifland,

Queen Blouse the Firfl, and having homage done me.

By this Hedoring Spark her Brother, from thefe two
I claim a lawful Title to this llland,

Muft. Who that Monfter ? he a Heft or?

CM. Lo ! how he mocks me, wilt thou let him, my Lord ?

Trine. Vice-Roys ! keep good tongues in your heads,

I advife you, and proceed to your bufinefs.

Muft. Firil and foremofl, as to your claim that you have anfwer’d.

Tent. But fecond and foremofl, we demand of you.

That if we make a Peace, the Butt alfo maybe
Comprehended in the Treaty.

Trine

.

I cannot treat with my honour, without your fubmiflion.

Steph . 1 underftand, being prefent, from my Embafladors, what your

refolution is, and ask an hours time of deliberation , and fo I take our

leave , but firfl I defire to be entertain’d at your Butt, as becomes a Prince,

and his Embafladors.

Trine. Thatlrefufe, till ads of hoftility be ceas’d.

Thefe Rogues are rather Spies than Embafladors ^

I mult take heed ofmy Butt. They come to pry

Into the fecrets of my Dukedom.
Vent. Trincalo

, you are a barbarous Prince, and fo farewel.

[Exeunt Steph. Muft. Vent
Trine. Subjed; Monfter ! Hand you Gentry before my Cellar y ni v Queen

and 1 will enter, and feaftour felves within. [Exeunt*

Enter Ferdinand, Ariel and Milcha (inviftble.)

Ferd. How far will this invifible Mu fician conduct

My fteps? he hovers (till about me, whether

For good or ill, I cannot tell, nor care 1 much \

For I have been fo long a Have to chance, that

Pm as weary of her flatteries as her frowns,

But here I am —

—

Ariel. Here I am.
, \

Ferd. Hah ! art thou fo? the Spirit’s turn’d an Echo :

This might feem pleafant, could the burthen ofmy
Griefs accord with any thing but fighs.

And my laft words, like thofe of dying men,
Need no reply. Fain I would go to lhades, where
Few would wifh to follow me.

Ariel. Follow me.
Ferd. This evil Spirit grows importunate,

1 BUI
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But I’ll not take his coonfel.

Ariel. Take his counfel.

Ferd. It may be the Devil’s counfel, I’ll never take it.

Ariel. Take it.

Ferd. I will difcourfe no more with thee,

Nor follow one ftep further.

Ariel. One ftep further.

Ferd . This muft have more importance than an Echo.

Some Spirit tempts to a precipice.

I’ll try if it will anfwer when 1 ling

My forrows to the murmur of this Brook.

He pngs.

Go thy way.

Ariel. Go thy way.

Ferd. Why [houldfl thou ftay ?

Ariel. Why {houldft thou ftay ?

Ferd. Where the winds whiftle,
and where the ftreams creeps

Vnder yond Willow-tree
, fain would 1fleep.

Then let me alone
,

For ’tis time to be gene^

Ariel. For 'tis time to begone.

Ferd. What cares or pieafares can be in this Jfte ?

Within this defart place

There lives no humane race
;

Fate cannotfrown here
7
nor kindfortune [mile.

Ariel. Kind Fortune fmiles, and ftoe

Has yet in ftore for thee

Some ftrange felicity.

Follow me, follow me^

And thoujhalt fee .

Ferd. I’ll take thy word for once *,

Lead on Mufician. CExeunt and return .

SCENE IV. The Cyprefs-trees and Caves.

Scene changes
,
and difcovers Profpero and Miranda.

Trofp. Advance the fringed Curtains of thine Eyes
,
and fay what thou

feeft yonder.

Mir. Is it a Spirit ?

Lord ! how it looks about ! Sir, 1 confefs it carries a brave form.

But ’tis a Spirit.

Trofp . No, Girl, it eats, and deeps, and has fuch fences as we have.

This young Gallant , whom thou fttft, was in the ^rack •, were he not

fomewhat ftain’d with grief (beauty’s yvorft cancker) thou might’ft

call him a goodly perfon 7 he has loft his Company, and fttays about to

find ’em.
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Mir. I might call him a thing Divine, for nothing natural lever faw
fo noble.

Profp It goes on as my Soul prompts it : Spirit, fine Spirit. I’ll free

thee within two days for this.

Ferd. She’s fure the Miftrifs on whom thefe Airs attend. Fair Excel-

lence, if, as your form declares, you are Divine, be pleas’d to in ftruft me
how you will be worlhip’d •, fo bright a beauty cannot fure belong to hu*

mane kind.

Mir. 1 am, like you, a Mortal, if fuch you are.

Ferd. My language too ! O Heaven’s ! I am the beft of them who fpeak

this Speech when Pm in my own Country.

Profp. How, the beft ? What wert thou if the Duke of Savoy heard

thee?
Ferd. As I am now, who wonders to hear thee fpeak of Savoy

:

he does

hear me, and that he does I weep, myfelfam Savoy, whofe fatal Eyes (e’r

fince at ebb) beheld the Duke my Father wrack’d.

Mir . Alack! for pity.

Profp. At the firft fight they have chang’d Eyes, dear Arid%

I’il fee thee free for this young, Sir, a word.
With hazard of your felf you do me wrong.

Mir . Why fpeaks my Father fo urgently ?

This is the third Man that e’r I faw, the firft whom
E’r I figh’d for, fweet Heaven move my Father

To be inclin’d my way.

Ferd. O ! if a Virgin ! and your affections not gone forth*

I’ll make you Miftrifs of Savoy,

Profp. Soft, Sir! one word more.

They are in each others powers, but this fwift

Bus’nefs I muft uneafie make, left too light

Winning make the prize light—- one word more*
Thou ufurp’ft the name not due to thee, and haft

Put thy felf upon this Ifland as a Spy to get the

Government from me the Lord of it.

Ferd. No, as I’m a Man.
Mir. There’s nothing ill can dwell in fach a Temple,

If th’ evil Spirit hath fo fair a Houfe,

Good things will ftrive to dwell with it.

Profp. No more. Speaknot for him, he’s a Traytor.

Come ! thou art my Pris’ner, and Jfhalt be in

Bonds. Sea-water Ihalt thou drink, thy food

Shall be the frefti-Brook Mufcles, wither’d Roots,

And Husks, wherein the Acorn crawl’d ;
follow.

Ferd. No, I will refill fuch entertainment.

Till my Enemy has more power. {He draws
,
and is charted from moving*

Mir. O dear Father ! make not too ralh a trial

Of him, for he’s gentle, and not fearful.

Profp. My Child, my Tutor! put thy Sword up, Traytor,

Who
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Who mak’ft a fliow, but dar’ft not ftrike : thy
Confcience is pofiefs’d with guilt. Come from
Thy Ward, for I can here difarm thee with
This Wand, and make thy Weapon drop.
Mir ’Befeech you, Father.

Profp. Hence : hang not on my Garment.
Mir. Sir, have pity,

I’ll be his Surety.

Profp. Silence ! one word more fhall make me chide the$>

If not hate thee: what, an Advocate for an
Impoftor ? fure thou think’ft there are no more
Such fhapes as his ?

To the molt of men this is a Caliban
,

And they to him are Angels.

Mir. My affe&ions are then moft humble,

I have no ambition to fee a goodlier Man.
Profp . Come on, obey :

Thy Nerves are in their infancy again, and have

No vigour In them. . .1 j
7

:

Ftrd. So they are :

My Spirits, as in a Dream, are all bound up :
-

'

My Father’s lofs, the weaknefs which I feel,

The wrack ofall my Friends, and this Man’s threats,

To whom I am fubdu’d, would feem light to me,
Might I but once a day through my Prifon behold this Maid %

All corners elfe o’ th’ Earth let liberty make ufe of:

I have fpace enough in fuch a Prifon.

Profp. It works: come on :

Thou haft done well, fine Ariel

:

follow me.

Heark what thou (halt more do for me. [IVhifpers Arid.
Mir. Be ofcomfort

!

My Father’s of a better nature, Sir,

Than he appears by Speech : this is unwonted

Which now came from him.

Thou (halt be as free as Mountain Winds

:

But then exa&ly do all points of my command.
Ariel. Toafyllable. [Exit Ariel.

Profp. to Mir. Go in that way, fpeak not a word for him

:

I’ll feparate you. £Exit Miranda.
Ferd. As foon thou may’ll divide the Waters

When thou ftrik’ft ’em, which purfue thy boodefs blow,

And meet when’tis paft

Profp. Go praftife your Philofophy within,

And if you are the fame you fpeak your felf,

Bear your affli&ionslikea P^nce — That door

Shews you your Lodging*

Ferd. ’Tis in vain to ftrive, I muft obey. [Exit Ferd.

Profp.
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Profp. This goes as I would wifh it.

Now for my fecond care, Hippolito .

I fhall not need to chide him for his fault,

His pafilon is become his punifhment.

Come forth, Hippolito .

Hip. entring. ’Tis Profero^s voice.

Profp. Hippolito ! 1 know you now expeft I fhould feverely chide you

:

you have feen a Woman in contempt of my commands.
Hip. But, Sir, you fee I am come ofFunharm’d *,

I told you, that you need not doubt my Courage.

Profp. You think you have receiv’d no hurt ?

Hip . No, none. Sir.

Try me agen, when e’r you pleafe I’m ready

:

I think I cannot fear an Army of ’em.

Profp. How much in vain it is to bridle Nature
! X^Afidel

Well ! what was the fuccefs of your encounter?

Hip. Sir, we had none, we yielded both at firft.

For I took her to mercy, and fhe me.

Profp. But are you not much chang’d from what you were ?

Hip. Methinks I wifh and wifh ! for what I know not,

But ftill I wifh yet if I had that Woman,
She, I believe, could tell me what I wifh for.

Profp. What wou’d you do to make that Woman yours?
Hip. Pd quit the reft o’ th* World, that I might live alone with

Her, fhe never fhould be from me.

We two would fit and look till our Eyes ak’d

Profp. You’d foon be weary of her.

Hip. O, Sir, never.

Profp. But you’l grow old and wrinkl’d, as you fee me now,
And then you will not care for her.

Hip. You may do what you pleafe, but, Sir, we two can never poflibly

grow old.

Profp. You muft, Hippolito.

Hip. Whether we will or no, Sir, who fhall make us ?

Profp . Nature, which made me fo.

Hip. But you have told me her works are various *,

She made you old, but fhe has made us young.

Profp. Time will convince you,

Mean while be fure you tread in honours paths.

That you may merit her, and that you may not want
Fit occafions to employ your virtue, in this next

Cave there is a ftranger lodg’d, one of your kind,

Young, of a noble prefence, and, as he fays himfelf.

Of Princely birth, he is my Pris’ner, and in deep

Affli&ion: vifit, and comfort him; it will become you.

Hip. It is my duty. Sir. Z.Exit Hippolito.

Profp. True, he has feen a Woman, yet he lives; perhaps I took the

F moment
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moment of his birth amifs, perhaps my Art it felf is falfe: on what
ftrange grounds we build our hopes and fears, Man’s Life is all a mill, and
in the dark, our Fortunes meet us.

If fate,be not, then what can we forefee ?

Or how can we avoid it, if it be?

If by free-will in our own paths we move.
How are we bounded by Decrees above?
Whether we drive, or whether we are driven,

If ill, ’tis ours ;
if good, the att of Heaven. [Exit Profpero.

Scene
,
a Cave

.

Enter Hippolito and Ferdinand.

Eerd. Your pity, noble youth, doth much oblige me,

Indeed ’twas fad to iofe a Father fo.

Hip . I, and an onely Father too, for fure you faid

You had but one.

Ferd. But one Father ! he’s wondrous fimple 1 [Aftdc.
Hip. Are fuch misfortunes frequent in your World,

Where many men live ?

Ferd. Such are we born to.

But, gentle Youth, as you have quellion’d me,
So give me leave to ask you, what you are ?

Hip . Do not you know ?

Ferd . How fhould I ?

Hip. I well hop’d I was a Man, but by your ignorance

Of what 1 am, I fear it is not fo

:

Well, Profpero

!

this is now the fecond time

You have deceiv’d me.

Ferd, Sir, there is no doubt you are a Man :

But I would know of whence ?

Hip

.

Why, of this World, I never was in yours.

Ferd. Have you a Father ?

Hip. I was told I had one, and that he was a Man, yet I have been fo

much deceived, I dare not tell’t you for a truth *, but I have flill been kept

a Prifoner for fear of Women.
Ferd. They indeed are dangerous, for fince I came, 1 have beheld one

here, whofe Beauty pierc’d my heart.

Hip . How did fhe pierce, you feem not hurt.

Ferd. Alas ! the wound was made by her bright Eyes,

And fellers by her abfence.

But, to fpeak plainer to you, Sir, I love her.

Hip Now 1 fufpedl that love’s the very thing, that I feel too ! pray tell

me, truly. Sir, are you not grown unquiet fince you faw her?

Ferd. Itakenorell.

Hip . Juft, juft my difeafe.

Do you not wifh you do not know for what ?

Ferd. O no ! I know too well for what I wifh.

Hip. There, 1 confefs, 1 differ from you. Sir

:

But you defire fhe may be always with you ? Ferd .
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Ftrd. I can have no felicity without her.

Hip. Juft my condition ! alas, gentle Sir,

I’ll pity you, and you fliall pityme.
Ferd. 1 love fo much, that if I have her not,

I find I cannot live.

Hip. How ! do you love her ?

And would you have her too ? that muft not be :

For none but I muft have her.

Ferd. But perhaps we do not love the fame :

All Beauties are not pleafing alike to all.

Hip . Why are there more fair Women, Sir,

Befides that one I love ?

Ferd. That’s a ftrange queftion. There are many more befides that

Beauty which you love.

Hip. I will have all ofthat kind, if there be a hundred of’em :

Ferd. But, noble Youth, you know not what you fay.

Hip. Sir, they are things I love, I cannot be without ’em

:

O, howlrejoyce! more Women!
Ferd. Sir, if you love, you muft be ty’d to one.

Hip. Ty’d! how ty’d to her ?

Ferd. To love none but her.

Hip. But, Sir, I find it is againft my nature.

I muft love where 1 like, and I believe 1 may like all.

All that are fair : come ! bring me to this Woman,
For I muft have her.

Ferd. His fimplicity XAfidc.

Is fuch, that I can fcarce be angry with him.

Perhaps, fweet Youth, when you behold her.

You will find you do not love her.

Hip. I find already I love, becaufe flie is another Woman.
Ferd . You cannot love two Women both at once.

Hip. Sure ’tis my duty to love all who do refembie

Her whom I’ve already feen. I’ll have as many as I can,

That are fo good, and Angel like, as Ihel love.

And will have yours.

Ferd. Pretty Youth, you cannot.

Hip. I can do any thing for that I love.

Ferd. I may, perhaps, by force, reftrain you from it

Hip. Why dofo if you can. But either promife me
To love no Woman, or you muft try your force.

Ferd. I cannot help it, I muft love.

Hip. Well you may love, for Profpero taught meFriendfiiip too: you
fhall love me and other Men if you can find ’em, but all the Angel-women
fhall be mine.

Ferd. I muft break off this Conference, or he will

Urge me elfe beyond what I can bear.

Swee^Youth ! fame other time we will fpeak

F z Farther
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Farther concerning both our loves •, at prefent

I am indifpos’d with wearinefs and grief,

And would, if you are pleas’d, retire a while.

Hip. Some other time be it*, but, Sir, remember
That I both feek and much intreat your Friendlhip,

For next to Women, I find 1 can love you.

Ferd. I thank you, Sir, I will confider of it. £Exit Ferdinand.

Hip. This Granger does infult, and comes into my
World to take thole heavenly beauties from me,
Which I believe I am infpir’d to love,

And yet he (aid he did defire but one.

He would be poor in love, but I’ll be rich :

i now perceive that Profpero was cunning\
For when he frighted me from Woman-kind,
Thofe precious things he for himfelf defign’d. [.Exit.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Cyprefs Trees and Cave.

,

1 •.

' ''.i-
Enter Profpero and Miranda.

Profp. TL7 Our fuit has pity in’t, and has prevail’d.

X Within this Cave he lies, and you may fee him

:

But yet take heed \
let Prudence be your Guide \

You muft not ftay, your vifit muft be fhort. [She’s going

1

One thing I had forgot *, infinuate into his mind
A kindnefs to that Youth, whom firft you faw

$

I would have Friendlhip grow betwixt ’em.

Mir. You fhall be obey’d in all things.

Profp. Be earneft to unite their very Souls.

Mir. I fhall endeavour it,

Profp. This may fecure Hippolito from that dark danger which my Art

forebodes ; for Friendlhip does provide a double Grength t’ oppofe the

affaults of Fortune. [Exit. Profpero.

Enter Ferdinand.

Ferd. To be a Prisoner where I dearly love, is but a double tye, a Link

of Fortune join’d to the Chain of Love }
but not to fee her, and yet to be

fonear her, there’s the hardfhip : I feel my felf as on a Rack, Gretch’d

out, and nigh the ground, on which I might have eafe, yet cannot reach it*

Mir • Sir ! my Lord ! where are you ?

Ferd. Is it your Voice, my Love ? or do I dream ?

Mir . Speak foftly, it is I.

Ferd . O Heavenly Creature ! ten times more gentle than your Father’s

Cruel, how, on a fudden, all my griefs are vanilh’d !

Mir.
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MW. How do you bear your Prifon ?

Ferd. ’Tis my Palace while you are here, and love and filence wait up-

on our wifhes*, do but think we chufe it, and ’tis what we would chuie,

Mir . I’m Pure what I would.
But how can I be certain that yot love me ?

Look to’c *, for I will die when you are falfe

Pve heard my Father tell of Maids, whody’d,
And haunted their falfe Lovers with their Ghofts.

Ferd. YourGhoit mult take another form to fright me,

This ftiape will be too pleafing : do 1 love you ?

O Heaven! O Earth! bear witnefs to this found,

If I prove falfe

MW. Oh hold, you fhall not fwear ^

For Heav’n will hate you if you prove forfworn.

Ferd. Did l not love, I could no more endure this undeferv’d Captivity*}

than 1 could wifh to gain my freedom with the lofs of you.

Mir. 1 am a Fool to weep at what I’m glad of: but I have a fuit to you,

and that, Sir, fhall be now the only trial of your love.

Ferd. Y’ave faid enough, never to bedeny’d, were it my life*, for you
have far o’rbid the price of all that humane life is worth.

Mir . Sir, ’tis to love one for my fake, who for his own deferves all the

refpeft which you can ever pay him.
Ferd. You mean your Father : do not think his ufage can make me hate

him *, when he gave you being, he then did that which cancell’d all thefe

wrongs.

Mir. I meant not him, for that was a requeft , which If you love ,
l

fhonld not need to urge.

Ferd . Is there another whom I ought to love ?

And love him for your fake ?

Mir. Yesfuch a one, who, for his fweetnefs and his goodly ihape, (if I,

who am unskilled informs, may judge) I think can fcarce be equall’d:
7Tis a Youth, a Stranger too as you are.

Ferd. Of fuch a graceful feature, and mull I for your fake love?

MW. Yes, Sir, do you fcruple to grant the firft requeft I ever made?
he’s wholly unacquainted with the World, and wants your Converfation.

You fnould have companion on fo meer a ftranger.

Ferd. Thofe need companion whom you difcommend, not whom you
praife.

Mir. Come, you muft love him for my fake : you (hall.

Ferd. Muft I for yours, and cannot for my own ? ^

Either you do not love, or think that 1 do not :

But when you bid me love him, I muft hate him.

Mir . Have I fo far offended you already,

That he offends you only for my fake ?

Yet fure you would not hate him, if you faw
Him as 1 have done, fo full of youth and beautyv

Ferd. O Poifon to my hopes !
*

When
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When he did vifit me, and I did mention this

Beauteous Creature to him, he did then tell me
He would have her.

Mir. Alas, what mean you ?

Ferd. It is too plain : like mod of her frail Sex, (he’s falfe.

But has not learn’d the art to hide it •,

Nature has done her part, (he loves variety:

Why did I think that any Woman could be innocent,

Becaufe (he’s young? No, no, their Nurfes teach them
Change, when with two Nipples they divide their

Liking.

Mtr. I fear I have offended you, and yet I meant no harm :

But if you p’eafe to hear me . [Anoife withinu
Heark, Sir ! now I am fure my Father comes, I know
His fteps ^ dear Love, retire a while, I fear

I’ve ftaid too long.

Ferd. Too long indeed, and yet not long enough : Oh Jealoufie

!

Oh Love ! how you diftrafl; me ? {Exit Ferdinand.

Mir. He appears difpleas’d with that young man, I know
Not why : but, till 1 find from whence his hate proceeds,

I muft conceal it from my Father’s knowledge,

For he will think that guiltlefs l have caus’d it ^

And fuffer me no more to fee my Love [ Enter Profpero.

Frofp . Now I have been indulgent to your wife,

You have feen the Prifoner.

Mir. Yes.

Frofp. And he fpake to you?
Mir. Hefpoke-, but he receiv’d (hort anfwers from me.

Frofp . How like you his converfe ?

Mir. At fecond fight

A Man does not appear fo rare a Creature.

Frofp, afide. I find (he loves him much becaufe (he hides it.

Love teaches cunning even to innocence. Well go in.

Mir. afide. Forgive me, truth, for thus difguifing thee \
if I can make

him think 1 do not love the ftranger much, he’l let me fee him oftner.

[Exit Miranda.

Frofp. Stay ! (lay I had forgot to ask her what (he had faid

OF young Hippolito / Oh ! here he comes ! and with him
My Vorinda. I’ll not be ieen, let [Enter Hippolito and Dorinda.

Their loves grow in fecret. [Exit. Profpero,

Hip. But why are you fo fad ?

Dor. But why are you fo joyful ?

Hip. I have within me all the various Mufick of

The Woods. Since lad 1 faw you, I have heard brave news !

I’ll tell you , and make you joyful for me.

Dor . Sir, when I faw you firft, I, through my Eyes, drew
Something in, I know not what it is ^

But
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But ftill it entertains me with fuch thoughts.

As makes me doubtful whether joy becomes me*
Hip. Fray believe me

^

As Fin a Man, Pll tell you blefled news,

I have heard there are more Women in the World,
As fair as you are too.

Lor . Is this your news? you fee it moves not me.
Hip. And Pll have ’em all.

Lor . What will become of me then?
Hip . Pll have you too.

But are not you acquainted with thefeW7omen ?

Lor. I never faw but one.

Hip Is there but one here ?

This is a bafe poor World, Pll go to th 5
others

I ve heard Men have abundance of ’em there.

But pray where is that one Woman ?

Lor. Who, my Sifter?

Hip . Is fhe your Sifter ? Pm glad o’ that
:
you lhall help me to her, and

Pll love you for’t. [Offers to take her hand .

Lor . Away ! I will not have you touch my hand.

My Father’s counfel which enjoin’d refervednefs, [Afide*

Was not in vain, I fee*

Hip. What makes you (hun me?
Lor . You need not care, you’l have my Sifter’s hand.

Hip. Why, muft not he who touches hers, touch yours ?

Lor. You mean to love her too.

Hip. Do not you love her ?

Then why (hould not I dofo ?

Lor. She is my Sifter, and therefore I muft love her :

But you cannot love both of us.

Hip. I warrant you I can

:

Oh that you had more Sifters !

Lor. You may love her, but then I’ll not love you.

Hip. O but you muft ^

One is enough for you, but not for me.

Lor. My Sifter told me (lie had feen another 0

A Man like you, and (he lik’d only him *,

Therefore if one muft be enough for her.

He is that one, and then you cannot have her.

Hip. If fhe like him, (he may like both of us.

Lor. But how if I (hould change and like that Man ?

Would you be willing to permit that change?

Hip. No, for you lik’d me firft.

Lor. So you did me.

Hip. But I would never have you fee that Man b

I cannot bear it.

Lor , I’ll fee neither of you.

Hip .
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Hip. yes, me you may, for we are now acquainted
;

But he’s the Man of whom your Father warn’d you

:

0 ! he’s a terrible, huge, monftrous Creature,

1 am but a Woman to him.

JDor. I will fee him.

Except you’l promife not to fee my Sifter.

Hip. Yes, for your fake, I needs muft fee your Sifter.

Dor. But (he’s a terrible, huge Creature too
;

if I were not
Her Sifter, fhe would eat me

^ therefore take heed.

Hip. I heard that fhe was fair, and like you.

Dor. No, indeed, fhe’s like my Father, with a great Beard,

’Twould fright you to look on her.

Therefore that Man and fhe may go together,

They are fit for no body, but one another.

Hip. looking in. Yonder he comes with glaring Eyes, fly! fly! before
he fees you.

Dor. Muft we part fo foon ?

Hip. Y’ are a loft Woman if you fee him.

Dor. I would not willingly be loft, for fear you
Should not find me. I’ll avoid him. £Exit Dorinda*

Hip. She fain would have deceived me, but I know her

Sifter muft be fair, for fhe’s a Woman j

All of a kind that 1 have feen are like to one

Another: all the Creatures of the Rivers and
The Woodsare fo. [Enter Ferdinand,

Ferd. O ! well encounter’d, you are the happy Man

!

Y’ have got the hearts of both the beauteous Women.
Hip. How ! Sir ? pray, are you fure on’t ?

Ferd. One of ’em charg’d me to love you for her fake.

Hip. Then I muft have her.

Ferd. No, not till I am dead.

Hip. How dead ? what’s that ? but whatfoe’r it be,

I long to have her.

Ferd. Time and my grief may make me die.

Hip. But for a Friend you fhould make hafte ;
I ne’r ask’d

Any thing of you before.

Ferd. I fee your Ignorance •,

And therefore will inftrucft you in my meaning.

The Woman, whom I love, faw you, and lov’d you.

Now, Sir, if you love her, you lcaufe my death.

Hip. Be fure I’ll do’t then.

Ferd. But I am your Friand *,

And I requeft you that yoc ^ould not love her.

Hip. When Friends requeft unresfonab e things,

Sure th’ are to be deny’d : you fay file’s fair.

And I muft love all who are fair
;

for, to tell

Youafecret, Sir, which I have lately found

Within
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Within my felf*, they ’re all made for me.

Ferd. That’s but a fond conceit
:

you are made for one.
And one for you.

Hip. You cannot tell me, Sir,

I know I’m made for twenty hundred Women.
(I mean if there fo many be i’ th’ World)
So that if once I fee her, I fhall love her.

Ferd. Then do not fee her.

Hip. Yes, Sir, I muft fee her.

Fori would fain have my heart beat again,

Juft as it did when I firft faw her Sifter.

Ferd. I find I mull not let you fee her then.

Hip How will you hinder me ?

Ferd. By force of Arms.
Hip . By force of Arms ?

My Arms perhaps may be as ftrong as yours.

Ferd. He’sftillfo ignorant that I pity him, and fain

Would avoid Force: pray do not fee her, fhe was
Mine firft *, you have no right to her-

Hip. I have not yet conlider’d what is right, but, Sir,

I know my inclinations are to love all Women

:

And I have been taught, that to difiemble what I

Think, is bafe. In honour then of truth, I muft

Declare that I do love, and I will fee your Woman.
Ferd. Wou’d you be willing I Ihould fee and love your

Woman, and endeavour to feduce her from that

AfFeftion which fhe vow'd to you ?

Hip I woud not you fhould do it, but if fhe Ihould

Love you beft, I cannot hinder her.

But, Sir, for fear fhe fhoud, I will provide againft

The worft, and try to get your Woman.
Ferd. But I pretend no claim at all to yours *,

Belides you are more beautiful than I,

And fitter to allure unpraftis’d hearts.

Therefore I once more beg you will not fee her.

Hip

.

Pm g ad you let me know I have fuch beauty,

If that will get me Women, they (hall have it

As far a* c’r ’twill go: I’ll never want ’em.

Ferd. Then fince you have refus’d this aft of Friendfhip,

Provide your felfaSword, for we muft fight.

Hip. A Sword, what’s that ?

Ferd. Why fuch a thing as this.

Hp. What fhoild Ido with it ?

Ferd. You muft ftand thus, and pulh againft me.

While I pufh at you, till one of us fall dead.

Hip This is brave fperc
\

But we have no Swords growing in our World.
G Ferd

/
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Ferd. What (hall we do then to decide our quarrel ?

Hip. We’ll take the Sword by turns, and fight with it.

Ferd. Strange Ignorance
!
you muft defend your life,

And fo muft I : but fince you have no Sword,

Take this •, for in a corner of my Cave [[Gives him ha Sword .

I found a rufty one •, perhaps ’twas his who keeps

Me Pris’ner here : that I will fit

:

When next we meet, prepare your felf to fight.

Hip. Make haliethen, this (hall ne’r be yours agen*

I mean to fight with all the Men I meet, and
When they are dead, their Women (hall be mine.

Ferd. I fee you are unskilful *, I defire not to take

Your Life, but, if you pleafe, we’ll fight on
Thefe conditions *, He who firft draws bloud.

Or who can take the others Weapon from him,

Shall be acknowledg’d as the Conquerour,
And both the Women (hall be his.

Hip. Agreed,
And ev’ry day I’ll fight for two more with you.

Ferd

.

But win thefe firft.

Hip . I’ll warrant you I’ll pufh you; f.Exeunt feverally.

SCENE II. The Wild IJland.

E^m-Trincalo, Caliban, Sycorax.

Cdib. My Lord, I fee ’em coming yonder.

Trine . Whom ?

Cdib. The ftarv’d Prince, and his two thirfty Subjetts,

That would have our Liquor.

Trine. If thou wert a Monfter of parts, I would make thee

My Mafter ofCeremonies, to conduct ’em in.

The Devil take all Dunces, thou haft loft a brave

Employment by not being a Linguift, and for want
Of behaviour.

Syc . My Lord, (hall I go meet ’em ? I’ll be kind to all of ’em,

Juft as I am to thee.

Trine. No, that’s againft the Fundamental Laws of my Dukedom: you

are in a high place, Spoufe, and muft give good Example. Here they come,

we’ll put on the gravity of Statefmen, and b‘, very dull, that we may be

held wife.

Enter Stephano, Ventofo, Muftacho.

Vent . DukeTWwfrf/0, we na*e confider’d.

Trine . Peace or War?
Muft. Peace, and the Butt.

Steph. I come now as a private Perfon
,
and promife to live peaceably

under your Government,
Trine.
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Trine. You (hall enjoy the benefits of Peace *, and the firft fruits of it,

amongft all Civil Nations, is to be drunk for joy : Caliban
,
skink about.

Steph. Ilong tohaveaRowfe to her Graces Health, andtoth t Haunfe
in Kelder

,
or rather Haddock in Kelder

,
for I guefs it will be half

Fifh. [\Afide .

Trine. Subjedt Stephana, here’s to thee; and let old quarrels be drown’d
in this draught. [Drinks.

Steph. Great Magiftrate, here’s thy Sifter’s health to thee.

CDrinks to Caliban,

Syc . He (hall not drink of that immortal Liquor,

My Lord, let him drink Water.

Trine. O Sweet-heart, you muft not lhame your felf to day.

Gentlemen Subjeds, pray bear with her good Hufwifry:

She wants a little breeding, but fhe’s hearty.

Mufl . Fentofo ,
here’s to thee. Is it not better to pierce the Butt, than

to quarrel and pierce one another’s Bellies ?

rent. Let it come, Boy.

Trine. Now would I lay greatnefs afide, and (hake my heels, if I had

but Mufick.

Calib. O my Lord ! my Mother left us in her Will a hundred Spirits to

attend us, Devils of all forts, fome great roaring Devils
, and fome little

flnging Sprights.

Syc. Shall we call? and thou (halt hear them in the air.

Trinc. 1 accept the motion : let us have our Mother-in-law’s Legacy
immediately.

Calib. fings. We want Mufick^, we want Mirth,

Vp, Dam, and cleave the Earth :

We have now no Lords that wrong us.

Send thy merry Sprights among us.

Trine. What a merry Tyrant am I, to have my
Mufick, and pay nothing for’t ?

[A Table rifes , and four Spirits with Wine and Meat enter

,

placing it, as they dance, on the Table : The Dance ended,

the Bottles vanijh, and the Table finks agen.

Tent . The Bottle’s drunk.

Mufl. Then the Bottle’s a weak (hallow Fellow, if it be drunk firfi.

Trine. Stephano
, give me thy hand,

Thou haft been a Rebel, but here’s to thee : Z Drink/.
Prithee why (hould we quarrel ? (hall I fwear

Two Oaths ? By Bottle, and by Butt I love thee

In witnefs whereof 1 drink foundly.

Steph. Your Grace (hall find there’s no love loft,

For I will pledge you foundly.

Trine. Thou haft been a faife Rebel, but that’s all one

;

Pledge my Grace faithfully.

Trine. Caliban
,

Go to the Butt, and tell me how it founds :

G 2 Peer
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Peer Stephana, doft thou love me ?

Steph . I love your Grace, and ail your Princely Family.

Trine. ’Tis no matter if thou lov’ft me
\ hang my Family i

Thou art my Friend, p ithee tell me whac
Thou think’fl: of my Princefs ?

Steph. I look cn her, as on a very noblePrincefs.

Trine. Noble? indeed (he had a Witch to her Mother, and the Witche3

are of great Families in Lapland, but the Devil was her Father, and I have

heard of the Mounfor De-Tiles in France but look on her Beauty, is lhe

a fit Wife for Duke Trinealo l mark her Behaviour too, (he’s tipling yon-

der with the Serving men.
Steph. An’t pleafe your Grace, fhe’s fomewhat homely, but that’s no

blemifh in a Princefs. She is Virtuous.

Trine. Umph ! Virtuous ! I am loath to difparage her *,

But thou art my Friend, canft thou beclofe ?

Steph. As a ftopt Bottle, an’c pleafe your Grace.

[ Enter Caliban agen with a Bottle .

Trine. Why then I’ll tell thee, I found her an hour ago under an Elder-

Tree, upon a fweet Bed of Nettles, fingingTory, Rory, and Ranthum,
Scantum, with her own Natural Brother.

Steph . O Jew ! make love in her own Tribe?

Trine But ’tis no matter, to tell thee true, I marri’d her to be a great

Man and fo forth : but make no words on’t, for I care not who knows it,

and fo here’s to thee agen, give me the Bottle, Caliban ! did you knock
the Butt ? how does it found ?

Calib. It founds as though it had a noife within.

Trine. I fear the Butt begins to rattle in the throat
,
and is departing 7

give me the Bottle. CDrinks.

Mufl. A fhort life and a merry, I fay. fSteph .whifpers Sycoraxv

Syc. But did he tell you fo ?

Steph . He Taid you were as ugly as your Mother, and that he MarrPd you
only to get pofTeffion of the l (land.

Syc. MyMorhers Devils fetch him for’t.

Steph. And your Fathers too, hem ! Skink about his Graces health agen.

O if you will but cafl an Eye of pity upon me
Syc. I will call two Eyes of pity on thee, I love thee mpre than Haws,

or Black-berries, I have a hoard of Wildings in the Mofs
, my Brother

knows not of ’em *, but I’ll bring thee where they are.

Steph. Trincalo was but mv Man when time was-

Syc. Wert rhou his God, anddidft thou give him Liquor ?

Steph . I gave him Brandy, and drunk Sack my felf^ wilt thou leave

him, and thou (halt be my Princefs ?

Syc. If thou caoft make me glad with this Liquor.

Steph. I’ll warrant thee we’ll ride into the Country where it grows.

Syc. How wilt thou carry me thither ?

Steph . Upon a Hackney-Devil of thy Mothers.

Trine . What’s that you will do? hah ! I hope you have not betray’d

me?
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me? how does my Pigs-nye ?

Syc. Be gone ! thou (halt not be my Lord, thou fay’ffc

Pm ugly.

Trine. Did you tell her fo hah ! he’s a Rogue, do not believe him,

Chuck.
Steph. The foul words were yours : I will not eat ’em for you.

Trine. I fee if once a Rebel, then ever a Rebel. Did I receive thee into

Grace for this ? I will correct thee with my Royal Hand.
[Strikes Stephano.

Syc. Doft thou hurt my Love ? [Flies at Trincalo.

Trine. Where are our Guards ? Treafon! Treafon !

[Went. Muft. Calib. run betwixt.

Vint. Who took up Arms firft, the Prince or the People?

Trine- This talfe T rattor has corrupted the Wife of my Bofom.

[Whifpers Muftacho haftily.

Muftncho, (trike on my fide, and thou (halt be my Vice* Roy.

Mufl. I’m againft Rebels ! Ventofo
,
obey your Vice-Roy.

Vent. You a Vice* Roy ? [They two fight offfrom the refi.

Steph. Hah ! He&or Monfter ! do you (land neuter ?

Calib. Thou would’ft drink ray Liquor, I will not help thee.

Syc. ’T was his doing that I had Inch a Husband, but I’ll claw him.

[Syc. and Calib. fight, Syc. beating him off the Stage.

Trine . The whole Nation is up in Arms, and (hall I (tand idle?

[Trincalo beats ^Stephano to the door. Exit Stephano.

I’ll not purfue too far,

For fear the Enemy (hould rally agen, and furprife my Butt in the Citta-

del •, well, I rauO: be rid of my Lady Trincalo , (he will be in the Fafiiion

elfe firft. Cuckold her Husband, and then fue for a Separation
,
to get

Alimony. [Exit.

S C EN E Ilf. The Cyprefs-trees and Cave.

Enter Ferdinand, Hippolito, (with their Swords drawn.)

Fcrd . Come, Sir, our Cave affords no choice of place.

But the ground’s firm and even : are you ready ?

Hip. As ready asyourfelf. Sir.

Ferd. You remember on what conditions we muft fight ?

Who firft receives a wound is to fubmit.

Hip. Come, come, this loies time *, now for the

Women, Sir. [They fight a little, Ferdipand hurts him.

Ferd. Sir, you are wounded.
Hip- No.
Ferd. Believe your bleud.

Hip. 1 feel no hurt, no matter for my bloud..

Ferd\ Remember oar Conditions.

Hip. I’ll not leave, dll my Sword hits you too.

[Hip. preffes on, Ferd.retires and wards.

Ferd..
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Ferd. Pm loth to kill you, yon are unskilful, Sir,

Hip . You beat aficle my Sword, but let it come as near

As yours, and yon lhall fee my skill.

Ferd. Yon faint for lofs of blond, I fee you flagger,

Pray, Sir, retire.

Hip. No ! I will ne’r go back—
Methinks the Cave turns round, I cannot find ——

Ferd. Your Eyes begin to dazle.

Hip. Why do you fwim fo, and dance about me ?

Stand but flill till I have made one thrufl. [Hippolito thrifts And falls.

Ferd . O help, help, help !

Unhappy Man ! what have 1 done ?

Flip. Pm going to a cold deep, but when I wake,
I’ll fight agen. Pray flay for me. [Swands.

Ferd. He’s gone ! he’s gone ! O flay, fweet lovely Youth

!

Help! help! CE^rProfpero.
Profp. What difmal noife is that ?

Ferd. O fee, Sir, fee !

What mifchief my unhappy hand has wrought.

Profp. Alas! how much in vain doth feeble Art endeavour
To refift the will of Heaven ? £Rnbs Hippolito

He’s gone for ever ;
O thou cruel Son of an

Inhumane Father ! all my defigns are ruin’d

And unravell’d by this blow.

No pleafure now is left me but revenge.

Ferd. Sir, if you knew my innocence

Profp. Peace, peace,

Can thy excufes give me ‘back his life ?

What, Ariel ? fluggilh Spirit, where art thou ? £Enter Ariel.

Ariel. Here, at thy beck, my Lord.

Profp. I, now thou com’ft, when Fate is pall and not to be

Recall’d. Look there, and glut the malice of
Thy Nature, for as thou art thy felf, thou

Canft not but be glad to fee young Virtue

Nipt i’ th’ Bioflom.

Ariel . My Lord, the Being high above can witnefs

I am not glad
^
we Airy Spirits are not of a temper

So malicious as the Earthy,

But of a Nature more approaching good.

For which we meet in fwarms, and often combat
Betwixt the Confines of the Air and Earth.

Profp . Why did’ft thou not prevent, at leafl foretel,

* This fatal adion then ?

Ariel. Pardon, great Sir,

I meant to do it, but I was forbidden

By the ill Genius of Hippolito,

Who came and cmeatenM me, if I difdos’d it,

To
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To bind me in the bottom of the Sea,

Far from the lightfome Regioas of the Air,

(My Native Fields) above a hundred years.

Profp. I’ll Chain thee in the North for thy negle<ft,

Within the burning Bowels ofMount Hcila-
y

I’ll finge thy airy Wings with fulph’rous flames.

And choak thy tender noftrils with blew fmoak,

At ev’ry Hickop of the belching Mountain,

Thou (halt be lifted up to tafte frefh air,

And then fall down agen.

Ariel. Pardon, dread Lord.

Profp. No more of pardon than juft Heav’n intends thee

Shalt thou e’r find from me : hence ! fly with fpeed,

Unbind the Charms which hold this Murtherer’s

Father, and bring him, with my Brother, ftreight

Before me.

Ariel. Mercy, my potent Lord, and I’ll outfly thy thought. fExit Ariel.

Ferd. O Heavens ! what words are thofe 1 heard ?

Yet cannot fee who fpoke’em : fure theWoman
Whom I lov’d was like this, fbme aiery Vifion.

Profp. No, Murd’rer, (he’s, like thee, of mortal mould.
But much too pure to mix with thy black Crimes

^

Yet fhe had faults, and mull be punifh’d for ’em.

Miranda and Dorinda ! where are ye ?

The will of Heaven’s accomplifh’d : I have

Now no more to fear, and nothing left to hope.

Now you may enter. CEnter Miranda and Dorinda*
Mir. My Love ! is it permitted me to fee you once agen ?

Profp. You come to look your laft I will

For ever take him from your Eyes.

But, on my bleffing, fpeak not, nor approach him.

Dor. Pray, Father, is not this my Sifter’s Man ?

He has a noble form •, but yet he’s not fo excellent

As my Hippolito .

Profp. Alas, poor Girl, thou haft no Man: look yonder-.

There’s all of him that’s left.

Dor. Why, was there ever any more of him?
He lies afleep, Sir, lhall I waken him ?

[ She kneels by Hippolito, and jogs him

.

Ferd. Alas
!
_he’s never to bewak’d agen.

Dor. My Love my Love! will you not fpeak to me?
1 fear you have difyleas’d him, Sir, and now
He will not anfwer me, he’s dumb and cold too *,

But I’ll run (height, and make a fire to warm him. [Exit Dorinda running
Enter Alonzo, Gonzalo, Antonio. Ariel (ainvifible.)

Alonz . Never were Beafts fo hunted into Toils,

As we have been purfu’d by dreadful lhapes.

But
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But is not that my Son ? O Ferdinand

!

If thou art not a Ghoft, let me embrace thee.

Ferd. My Father ! O finifter happinefs ! Is it

Decreed I Ihould recover you alive, juft: in that

Fatal hour when this brave Youth is loft in Death,
And by my hand ?

Ant . Heaven ! what new wonder’s this ?

Gonz. This Ifle is full of nothing eife.

Profp. You ftare upon me as

You ne’r had feen me , have fifteen years

So loft me to your knowledge, that you retain

No memory of Profpero ?

Gonz. The good old Duke of Milain /

Trofp. I wonder lefs, that thou, Antonio, know’ll me not,

Becaufe thou didft long fince forget 1 was thy Brother,

Elfe I never had been here.

Ant. Shame choaks my words.

Alonz. And wonder mine.

Profp. For you, ufurping Prince, [To Alonzo.
Know, by my Art, you were Shipwrack’d on this Ifle,

Where, after la while had punilh’d you, ray vengeance
Wou’d have ended, I delign’d to match that Son
Of yours, with this my Daughter.

Alonz Purfue it ftiil, I am moft willing toT
Profp So am not I. No Marriages can profper

Which are with Murderers made *, Look on that Corps,

This, whilft he liv’d, was young Hippolito, that

Infant Duke of Mantua ,
Sir, whom you, expos’d

With me^ and here I bred him up, till that bloud-thirfty

Man, that Ferdinand

But why do I exclaim on him, when Juftice calls

To uniheath her Sword againft his guilt ?

Alonz . What do you mean ?

Profp. To execute Hea/’ns Laws.

Here 1 am plac’d by Heav’n, here I am Prince,

Though you have difpoflefs’d me of my Milain .

Blond cails for blond
;
your Ferdinand ihall die,

And I, in bitternefs, have fent for you,

To have the hidden joy of feeing him alive,

And then the greater grief to fee him die.

Aionz

.

And think’ftthou 1, orthefe, will tamely Hand,

To view the Execution ? [Lays hand upon bis Sword.

Ferd. Ho : d, dear Father! I cannot fuffer you

T’ attempt againft his life, who gave her being

Whom I love.

Profp. Nay then appear my Guards —— I thought no more to ufe their*

aid} (I’m curs’d becaufe I us’d \l) [He jlamps
,
and many Spirits appear.

But
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Bat they are now theMinifters of Heaven,
Whilft I revenge this Murder.

Alonz. Have I for this found thee, my Son, fo foon,agen,
To lofethee? Antonio

,
Gonzalo, fpeak for pity :

Fcrd.to Mir. Adieu, my faired Miftrifs.

Mir. Now I can hold no longer *, I muft fpeak.

Though I am loth todifobey you, Sir,

Be not fo cruel to the Man I love.

Or be fo kind to let me fuffer with him.

Ferd. Recal that Pray’r, or I (hall wifh to live,

Though death be all the mends that I can make.
Profp. This night I will allow you, Ferdinand

,
to fit

You for your death, that Cave’s your Prifon.

Alonz. Ah, Pro/pero ! hear me fpeak. You are a Father*

Look on my Age, and look upon his Youth.

Profp. No more ! all you can fay is urg’d in vain,

I have no room for pity left within me.

Do you refufe ? help, Ariel
,
with your Fellows,

To drive ’em in ^
Alonzo and his Son beftow in

Yonder Cave, and here Gonzalo (hall with

Antonio lodge. [Spirits drive 'em in,
as they are appointed,

Enter Dorinda.

Dor . Sir, l have made a fixe, (hall he be warm’d ?

Profp. He’s dead, and vital warmth will ne’r return.

Dor. Dead, Sir, what’s that ?

Profp His Soul has left his Body.

Dor , When will it come agen ?

Profp. O never, never ! .

He muft be laid in Earth, and there confume.

Dor. He (hall not lie in Earth, you do not know
How well he loves me : indeed he’ll come agen *,

He told me he would go a little while,

But promis’d me he would not tarry long.

Profp. He’s murder’d by the Man who lov’d your Sifter.

Now both of you may fee vvhat’tis to break

A Father’s Precept
^
you would needs fee Men, and by

That fight are made for ever wretched.

Hippolito is dead, and Ferdinand muft die

For murdering him.

Mir . Have you no pity ?

Profp. Your difobedience has fo muclnncens’d me, that

I this night can leave no blefiing with you.

Help to convey the Body to my Couch,

Then leave me to mourn over it alone.

CThey bear of the Body of Hippolito.

Enter Miranda and Dorinda again. Ariel behind’em.

Ariel. I’ve been fo chid for my negled, by Profpero
1

H That
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That I mult now watch all, and be unfeen.
Mir. Sifter, I fay agen, ’twas long of you

That all this mifchief happen’d.

Dor Blame not me for your own fault, your
Curiofity brought me to fee the Man.

Mir, Youfafely might havefeen him, and retir’d, but
You wou’d needs go near him, and converfe, you may
Remember my Father call’d me thence, and 1 call’d you.

Dor. That was your envy, Sifter, not your love *,

You call’d me thence, becaufe you could not be
Alone with him your felf^ but I am fure my
Man had never gone to Heaven fo foon, but

That yours made him go.

Mir, Sifter, I could not wifh that either of ’em fhou’d

Go to Heaven without us, but it was his Fortune,

And you muft be fatisfi’d ?

Dor. I’ll not be fatisfi’d : my Father fays he’ll make
Your Man as cold as mine is now, and when he

Is made cold, my Father will not let you ftrive

To make him warm agen.

Mir. In fpite ofyou mine never fhall be cold.

jDor. I’m fure ’twas he that made me miferable,

And I will be reveng’d. Perhaps you think ’tis

Nothing to lofe a Man.
Mir. Yes, but there is fome difference betwixt

My Ferdinand, and your Hippoiito.

Dor. I, there’s your judgment. Your’s istheoldeft

Man I ever faw, except it were my Father.

Mir. Sifter, no more. It is not comely in a Daughter,

When fhe fays her Father’s old.

Dor. But why do I ftay here, whilft my cold Love
Perhaps may want me ?

I’ll pray my Father to make yours cold too.

Mir. Sifter, I’ll never fleepwith you again.

Dor. I’ll never more meet in a Bed with you,

But lodge on the bare ground, and watch my Love.

Mir. And at the entrance of that Cave I’ll lie.

And echo to each blaft of wind a figh.

[ Exeunt feverally, looking difcontentedly on

Ariel. Harlh difeord reigns throughout this fatal Ifle,

At which good Angels mourn, ill Spirits finite*,

Old Profpero by his Daughters robb’d of reft,

Has in difpleafure left ’em both unbieft.

Unkindly they abjure each others Bed,

To fave the living, and revenge the dead.

Alonzo and his Son are Pris’ners made,

And good Gonzalo does their Crimes upbraid.

[Crying]

one another.

Antoni?
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Antonio and Gonzalo difagree,

And wou’d, though in one Cave, atdiftance be.

The Seamen all that curfed Wine have fpent,

Which Hill renew’d their third of Government
And wanting Subjects for the food of PowV,
Each wou’d to rule alone the reft devour.

TheMonfters Sycorax and Caliban
,

More monftrous grow by Paflions team’d from Man.
Even I not fram’d of warring Elements,

Partake and fuffer in thefe discontents.

Why fhou’d a Mortal by Enchantments hold

In Chains a Spirit of iEtherial mold ?

Accurfed Magick we our feives have taught.

And our own pow’r has our fubje&ion wrought

!

ACT V.

Enter Profpero and Miranda.

Profp. XT O U beg in vain *, I cannot pardon him,

X He has offended Heaven.

Mir. Then let Heaven punifh him.

Profp. It will by me.
Mir. Grant him at leaft fome refpite for my fake.

Profp. I by deferring Juftice fhould incenfe the Deity

Againftmy felfandyou.

Mir . Yet I have heard you fay. The Powers above are flow

In punilhing, and (hou’d not you refemble them ?

Profp. The Argument is weak, but I want time

To let you fee your errours *, retire, and, if you love him,
Pray for him. ' £Hc

9

s going.

Mir. And can you be his Judge and Executioner ?

Profp. I ccnnor force Gonzalo, or my Brother, much
Lefs the Father to deitroy the Son ^ it muft
Be then the vionfter Caliban

, and he’s not here

}

But Arid ftraic lhail fetch him.

Enter Ariel.

Arid My Potent Lord, before thou call’ft, I come,
Toferve thy will.

Profp . Then Spirit, fetch me here my falvage Slave.

Arid. My Lord, *tdoes not need

Profp Art thou then prone to mifchief,

Writ iboa be hy felf the Executioner?

Arid. Think better of thy Aiery Minifter, who,
For thy fake, unbidden, this night has flown

H 2 O’r
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O’r almoftall the habitable World.
Profp. But to what purpofe was all thy diligence ?

Ariel. When I was chidden by my mighty Lord, for my
Neglcft ofyoung Hippolito

,
I went to view

His Body, and foon found his Soul was but retir’d.

Not fally’d'out: then I colleded
The belt ofSimples underneath theMoon,
The beft of Balms, and to the wound apply’d
The healing juice of vulnerary Herbs.
His only danger was his lofs of bloud, but now
He’s wak’d, my Lord, and juft this hour
He muft be drefs’d again, as 1 have done it.

Anoint the Sword which pierc’d him with this

Weapon-Salve, and wrap it dofe from Air till

I have time to vifit him again.

Profp. Thou art m faithful Servant,

It lhall be done, be it your task, Miranda, becaufeyour

Sifter is not prefent here, while I go vifit your

Dear Ferdinand
,
from whom I will a while conceal

This news, that it m3y be more welcome.
Mir. I obey you, and with a double duty, Sir: for now

You twice have given me Life,

Profp My Ariel, follow me. ZExmnt fiverally .

[ -ippolito difcoverrdon a Conch, Dorinda by him.

Dor . How do you find your felf?

Hip . Pm fomewhat cold, can you not draw me nearer

To the Sun ? I am too weak to walk.

Dor. My Love, I’ll try. [_Sh draws the Chair nearer the Audience^

I thought you never would have walk’d agen,

They told me you were gone away to Heaven ;

Have you been there?

Hip. I know not where I was.

Dor. I will not leave till you promife me you

Will not die agen.

#
Hip. Indeed l will not.

#

Dor. You muft not go to Heav’n, unlefs we go together ;

For I’ve heard my Father fay, that we muft ftrive

To be each others guide, the way to it will elfe

Be difficult, efpecially to thofe who are fo young.

But I much wonder what it is to die. *

Hip. Sure ’tis to dream, a kind of breathlefs fleep,

When once the SouPs gone out.

Dor. What is the Soul ?

Hip. A fmall blue thing, that runs about within us„

Dor . Then I have feen it in a frofty Morning run

Smoaking from my mouth.

Hip. But, dear Dorinda
,

What
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What is become of him who fought with me?
Dor . O, I can tell you joyful news of him,

My Father means to make him die to day,

For what he did to you.

Hip. That mud not be, my dear Dorinda *, go and beg your

Father, he may not die *, It was my fault he hurt me,

1 urg’d him to it firft.

Dor. But if he live, he’ll neyer leave killing you.

Hip. O nc ! 1 juft remember when I fellafleep, I heard

Him calling me a great way off, and crying over me as

You wou’d do
^
beildes we have no caufe of quarrel now.

Dcr. Pray how began your difference firft ?

Hip. 1 fought with him for all the Women in the World.
Dcr. That hurt you had was juftly fent from Heaven,

For wilhing to have any more but me.

Hip. Indeed I think it was, but 1 repent it, the fault

Was only in my bloud, for now ’tisgone, I find

Ido not love fo many.

Dor. In confidence of this, I’ll beg my Father, that he

May live
^
I’m glad the naughty bloud, that made

You love fo many, is gone out.

Hip. My dear, go quickly, left you come too late. [Exit. Dor.

Enter Miranda at the other door
,

with Hippolito’s

Sword wrapt up .

Hip. Who’s this who looks fo fair and beautiful, as

Nothing but Dorinda can furpafs her ? O !

I believe it is that Angel, Woman,
Whom (he calls Sifter.

Mir. Sir, I am fent hither to drefs your wound ;

How do you find your ftrength ?

Hip. Fair Creature, I am faint with lofs of bloud.

Mir. Pm forry for’t.

Hip. Indeed and fo am I, for if I had that bloud, I then

Should find a great delight in loving you.

Mir. But, Sir, lam another’s, and your love is given

Already to my Sifter.

Hip.. Yet 1 find that, if you pleafe, I can love ftill a little,

Mir. I cannot be unconftant, nor fhou’d you.

Hip. O my wound pains me.

Mir. Iam come to eafe you [She unwraps the Sword>

Hip. Alas ! I feel the cold Air come to me,
My wound (hoots worfe than ever. [Sib* wipes and anoints the Sword >

Mir. Does it ftill grieve you ?

Hip

.

Now methinks there’s fomething laid juft upon it.

Mir. Do you find no eafe ?

Hip. Yes, yes, upon the fudden all the pain

Is leaving me : Sweet Heaven, how 1 am eas’d !
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Enter Ferdinand and Dorinda to them,

Ferd

.

(fa Dor.) Madam, I muft confefs my life is yours,
I owe it to your generofity.

Dor. I am o’rjoy’d my Father lets you live
, and proud

Of my good fortune, that he gave your life to me.
Mir. How? gave his life to her!

Hip. Alas ! i think (he faid fo, and he faid he ow’d it

To her generofity.

Ferd. But. is not that your Sifter with Hippolito?

Dor. So kind already ?

Ferd I came to welcome life, and I have met the

Cruelleft of deaths.

Hip. My feat Dorinda with another Man?
Dor Sifter, what bus’nefs have you here ?

Mir. You fee I drefs Hippolito .

Dor . Y’ are very charitable to a Stranger.

Mir. You are not much behind in charity, to beg a pardon
For a Man, whom you fcarce ever faw before.

Dor . Henceforward let your Surgery alone, for I had

Rather he fhould die, than you fhould cure his wound.
Mir. And I wifil Ferdinand had dy’d before

He ow’d his iife to your entreaty.

Ferd. (to Hip.) Sir, I’m glad you are fo well recover’d, you

Keep your humour ftill to have all Women.
Hip. Not all, Sir, you except one of the number,

Your new Love there, Dorinda.

Mir. Ah Ferdinand ! can you become inconftant ?

If I muft lofe you, 1 had rather death fhould take

You from me, than you take ;our felf.

Ferd. And if 1 might have chofen I would have wilh’d

That death from Frcfptro
y
and not this from you.

Dor. 1, now I find why I was fent away.

That you might have my Sifter’s Company.
Hip. Dorinda

,
kill me not with your unkindnefs,

This is too much, firft to be faife your felf.

And thenaccufe me too.

Ferd. We ail accufe each other, and each one denies their guilt,

I fhould be glad it were s mutual errour.

And therefore, firft, to dear my felf from fault,

Madam, I beg your pardon, while I fay I only love

Your Sifter. tTo Dorinda.

Mir. O bleft word !

I’m fere 1 love no Man but Ferdinand.

Dor Nor I, Heaven fcflow.s, but my Hippolito.

Hip. I never knew I lov’d fo much *, before I fear’d

Dorinda's Conftancy, bat now I am convinc’d that

I lov’d none but her, becaufe none elfe can
Recompenfe
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Recompense her lofs.

Ferd. ’Twas happy then we had this little trial.

But how we all 10 much miftook, I know not.

Mir . I have only this to fay in my defence : my Father fent

Me hither, to attend the wounded Stranger.

Dor. And Hippohto fent me to beg the life of Ferdinand.

Ferd. From fuch fmali errours left at firft unheeded,

Have often fprung fad accidents in love :

But fee, our Fathers and our Friends are come
To mix their joys with ours.

Enter Profpero, Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.
Alon . (to Profp.) Let it no more be thought of, your purpofe.

Though it was fevers, was juft;. In lofing Ferdinand

I Ihould have mourn’d, but could not have complain’d.

Profp. Sir, I am glad kind Heaven decreed it otherwife.

Dor Q wonder

!

How many goodly Creatures are there here!

How beauteous Mankind is

!

Hi \ O brave new7 World, that has fjch People in’t

!

Alon. ( to Ferd.) Mow all the bleflings of a glad Father

Compafs tiiee about,

And make chee happy in thy beauteous choice.

Gonz. . I’ve inward wept, or Oiou-d have fpoken e’r this.

Look down, fweet Heaven, and on this Couple drop
A Melted Crown For it is you chalk’d out the

Way which brought us hither.

Ant. Though penitence forc’d by neceftity can fcarce

Seem real, yet, desreft: Brother, I have hope
My bloud may plead for pardon with you

^
I refign

Dominion, which, ’tis true, 1 could not keep,

But Heaven knows too, I would not.

Profp. All pafr crimes I bury in the joy of this

BleiTed day.

Alonz . And that I may not be behind in Juftice, to this

Young Prince, I render back his Dukedom,
And, as the Duke of Mantua^ thus falute him.

Hip. What is it that you render back f methinks

You give me nothing.

Profp. You are to be Lord of a great People,

And o’r Towns and Cities.

Hip . And lhail hefe People be ail Men and Women?
Go-iz. Yes, and (hall call you Lord.

Hip. Why then I’ll live no longer in a Prifon, but

Have a whole Cave to my felt hereafter.

Profp . And that your happinefs may be compleat,

I give you my Dorinda for your Wife, Ihe fhall

Be yours for ever, when the Prieft has made you one,
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Hip. How can he make us one? (ball 1 grow to her ?

Profp. By faying hoiy words,you /hall be joyn’d in Marriage
To each other.

Dor. I warrant you thofe holy words are charms.
My Father means to conjure us together.

^
Profp. to his Daughters. My Ariel told me, when iaft night you quarreli’d.

You faid,you would forever part your Beds *,

But what you threaten’d in your anger, Heavon
Has turn’d to Prophecy.

For you, Aiiranda, muft with Ferdinand,

And you, Dorinda, with Hippolito lie in

One Bed hereafter.

Alonz.. And Heaven make thofe Beds Hill fruitful in

Producing Children, to blels their Parents

Youth, and Grandfires age.

Mir. to Dor. If Children come by lying in a Bed, I wonder you
And I had none between us.

Dor. Sifter, it was our fault, we meant like Fools
To look ’em in the fields, and they, it feems,

Are only found in Beds.

Hip. I am o’rjoy’d that I (hall have Dorinda in a Bed,
We’ll lie all night and day together there,

And never rife again.

Ferd. (afide to him) Hippolito ! you yet are ignorant of your great
Happinefs, but there is fomewhat, which for

Your own and fair Dorinda?s fake, i muft infirueft

You in.

Hip . Pray teach me quickly how Men and Women in your
World make love, I lhallfoon learn,

I warrant you.

Enter Ariel, driving in Stephan o, Trincalo, Muftacho,

Ventofo, Caliban, Sycorax.

Profp. Why that’s my dainty Ariel, I fhall raifs thee,

But yet thou fhalt have freedom.

Gonz. O look, Sir, look, the Mafter and the Saylors ——
The Bofen too my Prophecy is cut, that if

A Gallows were on land, that Man could ne’r

Be drown’d.

Alonz . (to Trine ) Now, Blafphemy, what not one Oathaihore ?

Haft thou no mouth by Land ? why ftar’ft thou fo ?

Trine. What, more Dukes yet ? I muft refign my Dukedom
^

But ’tis no matter, I was almoft ftarv’d in’t.

Mufl. Here’s nothing but wild Ssllads, without Oyl or Vinegar.

Steph. The Duke and Prince alive ! would I had now our gallant Ship

agen, and were her Mafter, I’d willing’ y give all my Idand for her.

Vent. And I my Vice-Roy-lhip.

Trine. I fhall need no Hangman, for I fhall e’a hang

My
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My felf, now my Friend Butt has (bed his

Lad drop of life. Poor Butt is quite departed.

Ant. They talk like Mad-men.
Profp . No matter, time will bring ’em to themfelves, and

Now their Wine is gone, they will not quarrel.

Your Ship is fafe and tight, and bravely rigg’d,

As when you lirft fet Sail.

Alonz This news is wonderful.

Ariel. Was it well done, my Lord ?

Profp . Rarely, my Diligence.

Gonz.. Butpi^y, Sir, what are thofe mis-(hapen Creatures ?

Profp. Their Mother was a Witch, and one fo drong,

She would controul the Moon, make Flows

And Ebbs, and deal in her Command without

Her Power.

Syc. O Setebos ! thefe be brave Sprights indeed.

Profp

.

(to Calib .) Go, Sirrah, to my Cell, and as you hope for)

Pardon, trim it up.

CM. Mod carefully. I will be wife hereafter.

What a dull Fool was I, to take thofe Drunkards

For Gods, when fuch as thefe were in the World ?

Profp. Sir, I invite your Highnefsand your Train
To my poor Cave this night ^

apart of which
1 will employ, in telling you my dory.

Alonz.. No doubt it mud be drangely taking. Sir.

Profp . When the Morn draws. I’ll bring you to your Ship,

And promife you calm Seas, and happy Gales.

My Ariel, that’s thy charge : then to the Elements

Be free, and fare thee well.

Ariel . I’ll do it, Mader.

Profp . Now to make amends
For the rough treatment you have found to day,

I’ll entertain you with my Magick Art

:

I’ll, by my power, transform this place, and call

Up thofe that (hall make good my promife to you.

\_Scene changes to the Rockj ,
with the Arch of RocIts,

and calm Sea. MuficK playing on the Rockj.

Profp. Neptune, and your fair Amphitrite
,
rife *,

Oceanus
,
with your Tethys too, appear^,

All ye Sea-Gods, and Goddefles, appefr !

Come, all yeTfytons, all ye Nereides
,
come.

And teach your fawey Element to obey :

For you have Princes now to entertain,

Andunfoii'd Beauties, with frefh youthful Lovers.

^Neptune, Amphitrite, Oceanus and Tethys, appear in a

Chariot drawn with Sea-Fforfes
;

on each fide of the Chariot
,

Sea-Gods and Goddeffes, Tritons and Nereides,

1 Alonz,.
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Alonz. This is prodigious.

Ant. Ah ! what amazing Objedts do we fee ?

Gonz» This Art doth much exceed all humane skill.

SONG.
Arnph. A A T Lord: Great Neptune, for my fakf,

J.VjL Of tbefe bright Beauties pity take :

And to the reft allow

Tour mercy too.

Let this inraged Element be ft
ill.

Let ^Bolus obey my will :

Let him his boyftrous Prifoners fafely keep

In their dark^ Caverns
,
and no more

Let 'em difturb the bofome of the Deep

,

Till thefe arrive upon their wifh’d-for Shore.

Neptune. So much my Amphitrite’j love I prize.

That no commands of hers I can defpife-

Tethys no furrows now /hall wear

,

Oceanus no wrinkles on his brow,

Let your fereneft loo^s appear !

Be calm andgentle now
Nep. & iBe calm

,
ye great Parents of. the Flouds and the Spring

s

y

Amph. yWhtle each Nereide and Triton Plays, Bevels
,
and Sings;

Oceanus. Confine the roaring Winds
,
and we

Will foon obey you cheerfully.

Chorus of \ Tie up the Winds
,
and we’ll obey,

t Here the Dan-
Tritons > Vpon the Flouds we’ll fing and play

7 < cers mingle with
and Ner. S And celebrate a Halcyon day. <. the Singers.

CDance.
Nept.

Amph.

Nept.

Amph.

-flBolus de- Tou Pll obey
,
who at one ftroke can make

,

fcends. S With your dread Trident, the whole Earth to quake .

Come down,
my Blufterers

, fwell no more

,

Tour flormy rage give o’r. f Winds from the four

Let all blacky 7zmpefts ceafe —— \ Corners apnt.ar.

And let the troubled Ocean reft :

Let all the Sea enjoy as calm a peace

,

As where the Halcyon builds her quiet NeJL
To your Prifons below

,

i Down
,
down you muftgo :

Great Nephew /Eolus make no noife

,

Muzzle your roaring Boys

,

pEolus appears.

Let ’em not blufter to difturb our ears

,

Or ftrike thefe Noble Paffengers with fears.

Afford ’em only fuch an eafie Gale,

As pleafantly may [well each Sail.

While fell Sea-Monfters caufe intcftine jars
,

This Empire you invade With foreign Wars.

But you Jhall now be ftill7

And ftall obey my Amphitrite’* will.
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Amph.

i <

Chorus. < *

(.

fk* Earths Entrals your Revels may keep ;

w /wan? till I callJhallyou trouble the Deep. QWinds fly down.

Now they are gone, all formy Wars Jhall ceafe

:

Then let your Trumpeters proclaim a Peace.

Tritons, my Sons, your Trumpets found,

And let the notfefrom Neighbouring Shores rewound.

( Sound a Calm.

\ Sound a Calm.

Sound a Calm

.

a Calm.

Sound a Calm.

[[Here the Trytons,
at every repeat of Sound a Calm

,

changing their Figure

and Poftures, feem to found their wreathed Trumpets made of Shells.

A Symphony of Mufick, like Trumpets, to which four Trytons Dance.
See, fee ,

the Heavens [mile, allyour troubles are pafi.

Tour joys by black. Clouds (hall no more be o'rcafi.

On this barren Ifeye Jhall lofe all your fears

,

Leave behind allyour forrows,
and banilh your caret.

\ And your Louts andyour Lives (hall in fafety enjoy
j

/ No influence of Stars Jhallyour quiet deftroy,

c n SAnd your Loves, &c.
Chor.of all gfiu(ncei

[Here the Dancers mingle with the Singers.

We'llfafely convey you to your own happy Shore

,

And yours andyour Countrey's foft peace we*ll reftore.

To treat you bleft Lovers, as you fail on the Deep

,

The Trytons and Sea-Nymphs their Revels (hall keep.

S On the fxvift Dolphins backj they Jhall fing and Jhall play
^

l They Jhallguard you by night
, and delight you by day.

Chor.

fHere the Dancers mingle with the Singers.'

[A Dance of twelve Tritons?

Miran. What charming things are thefe ?

Dor . What Heavenly Power is this ?

Nept.

Amph.

Both.

Oceanus.

Tethys.

Both.

Profp. Now, my Ariel, bevifible, and let the reft of youf Aerial Train,
Appear, and entertain ’em with a Song*,

[[Scene changes to the Riflng Sun
,
and a number of Aerial Spirits in the

Air
,
Ariel flying from the Sun, advances towards the Pit.

And then farewel my iong-lov’d Ariel.

Alon Heaven ! what are thefe we fee ?

Profp. They are Spirits, with which the Air abounds in fwarms, butthat
they are not fubjeft to poor feeble mortal Eyes.

Ant. O wonderful skill

!

Gonz*. O Power Divine

!

Ariel and the reft ling the following Song.

Ariel. Where the Bee fuckj, there fuck^Iy j

In a Cowflips Bed I lie j There
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There 1 couch when Owls do cry.

On the Swallows wings Ify
After Summer merrily.

Merrily
, merrily Jhall 1 live now

,

'Under the Blojfom that hangs on the Bow,

. ,

['Song ended

,

Ariel ' [peaky, hoveling in the Air.
Ariel. My Noble Mailer!

May theirs and your bleft Joys never impair.
And for the freedom I enjoy the Air,

I will be (till your Ariel, and wait

On Aiery accidents that work for Fate.

What ever (hall your happinefs .concern.

From your ftill faithful Ariel you (hail, learn.

Profp. Thou halt been always diligent and kind !

Farewel, my long lov’d Ariel
, thou (halt find,

I will preferve thee ever in my mind.

Henceforth this Ifie to the afflicted be

A place of Refuge, as it w&s to me :

The promifes of blooming Spring live here.

And all the bieflings of the ripening Year.

On my retreat, letHeav’n and Nafcure fmile,

And ever flourifti the Enchanted Ifie, [Exeunt.

EPILOGUE.
G Allants, by all good figns it does appear

,

That Sixty fever?s a very damning year
,

For Knaves abroad
,
and for ill Poets here.

Among theMafas there*s a general rot ,

The Rhyming Monfi :ir, and the Spanijh Plot t

JDefie or Court, alPs one , they go to Pot.

The Ghofts of Poets walk within this place
,

And haunt as Attors wherefoe'r we pafs,

JnFificns llottdier than King Richard’/1 was.

For this poor Wretch,
he has not much to fay,

But quietly brings in his part o' th? Play,.

And begs the favour to be damn'd to day.

Hef nds me only / h a Sheriff's Alan here,
To let youkjiow the AUltfattoAs near.

And that he means to die, en Cavalier.

For if yon Jhcn'd be or..cions to his Pen,
Th? Example will prove ill to other Men,
Andyou'l be troubl'd with 'em all agen .

Fa?j 23 , after line 2. infers ,
Ant. Shall we not feekfome Fruit ?

[F I N 1 S.










